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THIS PAPEU IS DEVOTED, TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE DEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY

' CLAYTON HIGH

SCHOOL

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE,
.IUIUST, DIES

CLOSES

SUCCESSFUL YEAH.

GHEAT

Dr. Mills Delivers Commencement Smith's Chief Ileproseutntlve on Hlnh
Trjliunul Appointed Hy CIrjvulnnd
Address. Students Hccclvo Groat
Passes Away; uouth Causes Grief.
Applause From Audience.

HEAD THIS REHIRE VOTING
SCHOOL HOXD ELECTION

TO HAVE

IN

SUDSCnllTIO.N UATB
YBAIt IN ADVANCB

EIGIIT PAGES
DU. CIIAJSLTOX WHITES ON THE
SCHOOL UO.ND ISSUE

SLIDE

Seerotaryr

Taxpayers' Association Only One Helwreii ChiciiNO mid Tho Doctor Is Scckluu Information;
Re- Sim Fruneiseo Dr. II. It. Mills
Says School Hoard or Other Pro
ponents Should Explain Need.
Will Ho in Chariie.
liartiinn lu.v (.ondltlnus Hero.

Presents Facte and Finuros

Washington. I). C, May 19. Ed
Sante 1'e New Mexico. May 18.
A slldo exchange is tho latest adEditor, The News:
The auditorium of tho Clayton
High School was filled lo capacity ward Douglass While, chief justice Mr.Mr. Carl Eiwi.t.d, Clayton, N. M. dition to the business circle in
Accepting the iree offor of the
My
United
today
at a
stales, dint
Clayton. It will be operated by Dr. columns of your paper to any one
d.ar Mr. Kkl.ind:
and many worn forrvil to remain of the
!
nt
11
Mills, who Ins purchased from to discuss the coming bond issue
if am not mistaken the school II.
Services
standing during the Gommence-ine- hospital here. Fouflrai
World Move- for school district No. 1, I may be
exercises last Friday evening. will he pmalo, it was announced listi.ct of Clayton i planning an the late Inter-ChurMusic was furnished hy the school Unlay. They will lie held at 10 a. additional school building lo be con- ment, their entire stock of slides, permitted to say that as I view the
and town orchestras. Ililey Howell m. Saturday at. St.. Matthew's Cath- structed' from Ihr proceeds of bonds which consist of many valuable se- question, the school board should
delivered the Salutatory address and olic church, on Ilhodo Island aven- ssued of gSS.wn 00. I am wonder- - lections gathered from all parts of give to the people a full statement
hie of foil was greatly appreciated hy ue .and will bo conducted by the ng whether tho laxiwyers of Clay-o- n the country at considerable cost. of the purposes for which this
iiuvo givjix sufficient coiiside - Alnny of these beautiful and costly large sum oí money oí 988,000.00 is
the audience. The Yalidictory was rector, Kight Hev. Monsignor Lee.-y,
delivered by Miss Leah Gray, and Interment will he in Oak Hill coine-tei- ation lo the matter of the tax rate. sets were never sent out, as the to bo used.
Georgetown.
For lie next yon- ou will have tlu Inber-Churwas closed just as
When we remembered Mint tho
the Flower oration hy Miss Eliza.lutdiees of tlie Supreme Court feulow.ng la burden:
several of the planta for future total sum heretofore voted for bonds
beth Edmondson. Hnlh wore
I. Total state and county levy. work were being completed.
They received will act as honorary pall bearers,
Rood.
for the three buildings and grounds
The Illustrated sermons anil the on which they are located is less
many cumplimenta from Mm mem-bo- ra and members of the cabinet and 925.00 per thousand.
other high government officials will 2. Total municipal levy 918.00 ner illustrated lectures, through the use than 970,000.00, and that the sum
of their class and friends.
thousand.
of the motion picture, offers the now asked for is lo be used for imThe graduating class wtos com- attend.
3. Municipal seliooi district levy minister a great
opportunity lo provements on the, prosont buildposed of: Elizabeth Herihgn, DougPresident Harding turned today if the proposed bond issue is car- present Iho gospel truth. There is ings, the 988,000.00 certainly seems
las JivniiB, Ed. Iforiiiga, Elizabeth
world-wide
problems
from
the
that ried. 98.50 per thousand.
no slide exchange
between Chi- greatly in excess of what could bo
Samondson,' Dudley Snyder, Lenh
J his will make a total of 951.60 cago and San Francisco, anil thereSfify, liruce Grimes,
reasonably oxpended.
Kathorine crowd upon him long enough lo
Mnpv fiurrv. Ililev Howell. carry in person to the sorrowing per thousand to be paid by the tax- fore Dr. Mills has a large field in
OnHtwv
There is no doubt but that Hiero
Jewell Johnson, Ertiinet llentrro and lanuty word ot n is own nun 1111 payers of Clayton on full valuation. which to opérale, and his efforts in should bo some additional provision
nation's grief in the death of Ed In other words your taxM-atwill this line! should he greatly appre- made lo accommodate tho pupils
Jewell Stephenson.
Dr. Mills was selected hy Mio class ward Doilglass While, chief justice probably exceed 5 per cent. For the ciated by. the ministers and lec- who now, or will in tho near fuof the United States.
present year you are paying $10.21 turers throughout the Southwest.
ture, .wish to attend these schools,
to deliver the Commencement
Accompanied hy Mrs. Harding, per thousand and the additional 92.50
Among the vaiious seU of lan- but why the need of so much seems
No better choice coifld have
to
president
drove
tho while per thousand that will he required tern .slides Dr. Mills has on hand, to be the vital quost on.
beon made. Dr. Mills is probably the the
residence on Rhode' Island avenue, for interest on the proposed bonds will ho tound "The Hymn of the
The people must supply Iho monbest public speaker in all .New Mex- and
his military aid. Colonel Shor-ril- l, will bring your levy up to more Continent." a wonderful piece of art ey to pay Ihi' interest on those hmds
ico, ami his services are sought by
their cards to the door than per cent unless rndical cuts which shows "All the Vain Relig and evont unity the principal; so it
the leadinjr Lyceum ami Chalauqua to becarried
received by Justice White's can bo made elsewhere, hi your ion anil tiii' best, or tlie true con- would .seem but just to them and
Hits is
Bureaus of the country.
who came out to the White county and muuicipa' levies.
ception of religion; 'Tlie Beautiful only fair to the school board in its
his fourth year wflh the Ilidpalh niece,
As I understand it you lmv ! the Life or Christ;
Die Hoy Scouts;" own interest, that it take the public
Chautauqua, the largest Chnlauqun linuso- car and talked briefly to the
"America, the Heauliful," and jnany into i vonfidenco on matters of so
system in the world. Last year his distinguished visitors. 'Meanwhile, following school liHid issues:
messages
grief
of sympathy and
9 7,000 issued in l'.Hj.
'Also niucli importance as making an in
other wonderful selections.
Chatauqua work was on the same
pouring in from all parts of
$12,000 issued in luoo.
Dr. Mills is working on two other debtedness of so great a sum of
.circuit with William Jennings Bryan. wero
935,000 issued in 1010.
lectures which are original with .money
Dr. Milts, in speaking lo the High tho nation, even of the world, and
925,000 issued in I0IH.
him, "The American Indian," and
It seems lo bo a custom of our
School graduates, urged them to in mark of. respect, tho senate ad
The proposed bond issuo of 983,- - "The Egypt of America." These school boards to be a kind of close
ever keep in miad the work and journod for tho day.
oí the federal ooo.no will bring your total school two sirfs of slides when complete, corporation in which thoir finan
The machinery
the teachings of Jesus Christ as Lgovernment
will bo halted during bonds up to S197.000.00 and bring up together with tlie lectures Hint cial transactions are matters not for
their gliding star. He dunv many
word paintings to prove the value the fuiiernl Saturday of Edward to your limit of 0 per cent. If Hie Dr. Mills will write, will lie in a the public; it would seem but fair
his advice to the young folks just Douglass White, chief justice of 9K8,000:00 bond issue is approved class all alone, second to none ev- ihat its luiiisactious euch year tout n
mdor an execu and you have provided for interest er prepared heretofore. Dr. Mills ing the. outlay of money, should ho
starting out into IJie business world. tho United States, today
hy Presi- - and sinking funds as required by
tho lectures for the oth- given publicity so that we all might
Mnnvr riiivlnii iipfinln have said that live order issued
tho 'issue" yoiut school district will er sols of slides which he has, while know what is done with our money;
the mlilreis was n inaslerniuco and, dent Harding.
havu (he following;, interest and away with the Glinlauquo this sum- ami I am very sure Ihat if this dono
tho ftst they ever hoard. Wo might
quote some of the complimentary Ta Collections for I'll!) and !!):() principal to pay on thóso bouds for mer, in order to Jinvo them ready it will be much oasrior for the board
for use during tho mil and sum- to secure. the suporl of Uio public,
the next, thirfjpyeursr
remarks made by some of those
Laet-UnI0.per. ontil.of Uio-tu- x
iller:
when the initfoáslty nríiqs,'
present. Prof. Huff: "Ail aro say-- levied
íenr. Amount.
Year. Amount
for 1020 have been collected
N.,14 CHARLTON.
nir liia nr. mu s uenverea nis
1021
.
1030
910,687.00
$11,303.75
j
to reports filed with, the
Senator Catron Dhul al Santa Fe.
Masterpiece' lo the
graduating
10,015.00
11,157.50
1037
1022
Secretary
of Interior Dead
'1 his means
Former
o
Sin
Commission
Tax
Mills
oláss." Mrs. Pace: "Hrolhcr
1023 10,513.00
1038 11,13550
Burial at Chicane.
Snntn Fe, N. M., May 10. Thomas
Zu.m-m- i
ii. n rruil.pst. Commence- - "'at. the lolal laxes levied, for all
1021 10,171.00
1030 10.713.00 Henlon Catron, for fifty-foyears
81.211,
mv.nl oration I have ever heard purposes, 910,021,6lo.OO, only
Minn., May IB. Tho
1910 10,538.75 a member of the Now Mexico bar, . Rochester,
1U35
10.300.00
31
hy
738.47
were
March
collottcd
and I have lived in a University 1021,
iI
K. Lane, forinpr
10
body
10,332.50
10,327.00
1020
of
Franklin
lawyer
a
leading
of
and
for
decades
the
$1,000,000.00
of
short
about
town the greater part of my life."
1027 10,805.00
1012 18,020.25 tho southwest, prominent for half Secretary of Iho Interior, under tho
collected of
Clatvon people are proud of the amount that should hu1020.
1013 18,102.00 a century in republican pofitics of Wilson administration, who died
1028 10.708.75
The fol
first half due for
fact that Dr. Mills claims Clayton the
1011 17,157.75 thiii city, county and stale, at one thie morning at. 0:10 o'clock, was
1020 11.802.50
ranking
conn
lowing
of
shows
the
hope
they
truly
as his home, and
1015 10,723.50 lime terrilorial delegate in congress taken to Chicago tonight, accom
mw 11.001.25
cent
col
upon
per
of
ties
the
basis
to
causo
ho will never find
lOU'i
his
lv. Iine,
15,280.25 and oho of tho two United States panied by Georgo
Mil 11,520.00
ihat his relations with this town lections for that year, on March 31
1032 t'l,3t8.-?-5
1017 13,020.00 senators first
New'! brother, Mrs. Franklin K. Lane, and
to
represent'
except,
1021,
figures
for
the
that
and lake up his abode elsewhere.
1033 ÍI.ltTO
1018 12,337.00 Mexico as a state, died of cirrhosis Mrs. Franklin K. Lane, Jr. Mr. Lano
Torrance county are for February
1010 10,381.00 of the liver at 8 o'clock yesterday died suddenly following nn attack
1031
11.006.25
28, 1021, and those for Hidalgo and
A Good Man GeLs the Can.'
1935 10,835.00
1050
O.&IO.OO morning at his home on Grant av
of heart disease.
De Haca counties are estimated:
1051
0,328.00 enue ni bnntn le. benutor Lalron
Funeral services will bo held at
No man in New Mexico has done
Chicago, whoro his body will bo'
cent
fall,
years
eighty
County
lie
old
was
last
Hank.
Per
educational
up
the
moro to build
In incurring additional indebted- had been ill for the past two years cremated following a private fun0.38
1. Curry
. institutions of the state than has
ness tho taxpayer should not lose and in bed for
Í7.05
2.
tho past six mouths. eral, one of Mr. Lane's last reuests.
Bernalillo
sight of (ho fart that he has to pay
Dr. Frank 11. H. Roberts, prosident 3. Luna
17.55
uiiacKs ot nroncin-ti- s Mossagos from Prosidont Horuum.
suiiormg
wiiu
of tho l.as Vegas Normal University S. Grant
interest and priniclpal on other muto
-- 17.01
addition
tlie liver trouble. Wood row Wilson, anil scores of
in
for the past several years. Dr. Rob- 5. Hidalgo
17.01 nicipal bonds. I am not informed
1'ho senator's condition was con hiovoriimont officials and personal
water-jvorto
erts is a clean man and an educator 0. McKinley
as
various
the
'
lijll'i
grave last week and many fttymds were recoived by Mrs. Ixmo
bonds, r know that in 1011 $50.000 sidered ago
of whom any state should feel 7. Quay
-- .11.53
monlhs
it was thought that he during the day.
i
i
I
have
bosses
political
ho
proud. Hut
13.77 was issued and in 1010 $55,000. Other was slowly sluicing,
8. Dona Aun
iur. un- - Discontinuance of Chamber of ComRobDr.
cleaning
and
oíd,
think, in troil himself, with themiliron
started house
13.10 bond issues wern
0.
will.
Hoosovelt
merce Weekly.
erts has been "canned," or "fired" 10. Colfax
12.51 1018, ami again in 1020, but I do not rugged constitution mid optimism
I shall he
amounts,
or ' kicked out" of the Las Vegas 11.
and
the
know
pass
to
MSI
him
enabled
the
hnd
Torranco
which
Hy
of the Hoard of Ddecision
Normal, whichever you choose.
11.08 pleased if you will write mo as to biblical span and run on for an nd- - irectors of the Chamber
12. Lincoln
of Comamounts
vnrious
issued
times
With his going the Normal will 13. iValencia
at
Iho
10.00
lltionnl decade, could not realizu merce 'News, the publication of a
muClayton
Village
hy
lose much of its prestige as the 11. Ban Juan .
of
for
the
10.78
suspendhe was gruwrng feeble. Up lo a
leading teachors training school of 15. Mora.
nicipal purposes. The total of the month ago, it is said, he cherished weekly newspaper will be
,
-- 10.00
to the
howover,
tho
ed;
subscribers
keeponly
is
in
the west. Hut this
10.01 school bonds and municipal bonds the hope of becoming iniuistecfrom Chnmber of Commerce News will be
10.
strong
n village
ing with the methods oí tho politi- 17. De Baca
seem
for
rather
.10.00
this country to Chilo and sought luken care of in the new publica- cal bosses of Now Mexico. Educa- 18. Santa Fe
30.11 with less than three million dol
Sandoval
endorsements of the republican Hon, which shall be a monthly mag-adn- o,
i
of
properly,
assessable
tion will destroy (heir power over 10. Otero
worth
lars
Chis stale for the posi37.00
devoted exclusively lo adverto me that the matter leaders of
the. nooplp, so lo create a deficiency 20. Taos
35.10 and it seems
, y
tion.
tising Clayton anil Union County to
n- very
given
in Iho educational training schools 21. Hio Arriba
con
be
careful
should
,
- 33.18 sideration before additional bonds
outside world. II is peistiblo
of the state, they may sooner bring 22. Union
Ladles' Auxiliary, American Lenion. the
32J23
that
tho subscribers have failed lo
days
of
to
the
the
hack
the state
38.10 are voted. The suggestion luis ideo
San Miguel
Tho net regular meeting of the umlorsland why their paper has
lie
dictator, whon Santa Fe was first 23.
mny
necessame
it
that
reached
20.78
21.
(lie Ladies Auxiliary of tho American not boon coining for the past two
discovered. With an increase in ig- 25. Sierra
20Ü7 ry lo vole additional bonds for
.
Legion will be held at tho home of weeks. It required some little time
norance their power will increase 20. Chaves
supply.
water
28.00
:
Socorro
Mrs. J. M. Lujan, Saturday, Muy 21. to make this change, so tho first
IS. M.) News.
purpose
you
My
only
writing
in
27. Eddy
- 25.11
Mrs. J. M. Lujan and Mrs. Andrew edition of the new publication will
to
Ih
is
is
lo
matter
reference
23J51 with
be off tho press June 1st' and will
. Hex J. Shaw of Mt. Dora, attended 28. Len
Lujan
will bo host esses.
(hut
to
v
as
faols
urge
the
the
total
17.10
mailed out on that date.
be
formally
that,
announced
was
It
to business in tho county seal the 20. Guadalupe
iiidebeduess be kept in mind. II
the meetings would be held in the
forepart of the week.
Of the $081.3508 levied for all might prove quite serious to have Methodist
church parlors, but "artaxplaced
upon
the
burden
a
sueh
1010,
per
cent
over
0
.
puntosos for
. . ,
:
rangements have been made to liold
principal
and
payers
for
PLAY' HALL !
interest
is still delinquent eight months afthe meetings at the homes of memPLAY HALL !
ter the last half was due. This payments.
NO .MONEY FOR NEW POST- bers for tlie present.
Very truly yours.
PLAY BALL
means that for the necossary exA OFFJCBS THIS CONGHESS
ASSOCIATION
TAXPAYEIIS'
OF 'All ladies who are eligiblo to
penses for 1020, the rovenuos worn
members aro cordially invited
NEW MEXICO,
The American Leoioii Hase- short 9872,021,10 because bf tlie failWashington, May 15. Ilepub- to attend.
Iluperl
F.
Asphmd,
Director.
team will play the .ML Horn
ball
ofpay
lo
taxpayers
of
and
of
ure
Heno Ladder Mnndell announ- team at the Fair Grounds Din- Leg
to collect the Iqyies. Nineteen RFA It. Copy lo Mr. Kgsterwood.
ficersHroken
Huriden
Suffers
John
week
that
this
in
the
houe
cd
inond,.
comities have collected over 00 ner
because of the great need for
No .Moro Carnivals for Clevis
John Rariden, while working on
'ceñí,"" Fed by" Lea'cihTnty which has
governmental economy no ap- SUNDAY, MAY U2, 'l'.Jti P. M.
tho new Methodist church building
a 100 per cent collection; ten counpropriation "bill providingMqr
week, had the misThursday
this
pro
bo
of
which
will
An
ordinance
per
00
7.6
Id
ceut.
from
collected
ties
now
posiorncea
the erection of
Everyone Is cordially invited
fortune to break his lert teg. The
An interesting lint of investigation hibitive U) carnivals, stock. compaand federal buildings will ho
Mr. Ilariden was
on
lie present. Admission 25 els.
which
scaffold
to
to
Clovis
show
like
the
(,
why
to
nies
and
as
determined
the
h
would
conpassed at this session of
IM t ISO L. TUTTLU POST.
was nassed by Uio city standing, gave way and caught his
gres. This is hard on now eon- - poi conlage varies m gdoatly among New Mexico,
American Leulon ,
council at a meeting last Monday leg between Ule wall of the building
the several counties.
gresBtnen and, senators.
It isn't a good tirho lb vole bonds night. The ordinance Is, prohibitive and a heavy piece or umber, break,
t.
through the high license provided. ing liie left leg just aboye tlie ankle
and ot necessity, more taxes.
ch
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"Perry Miller," Ileal Sitort

Indorse s the Use of3

Vlioii we worf cleaned up the
informed m that "Perry of

.Coach

l)ie Pullman" hait invited us all to
itipper al the Dp, 8oto hotel. Ami,
' it was sure
ine dinner, too.
We Tinil some real honest to good-listeak; und then after dinner
we hroke IrainiiiK. Well, you'd break
training too, if you hud a big dish of
el boforo
strawberry sdmrlcakr
you. now wouldn't mi.' During the
dessert seernl spen bis were made
by membein of the ir:ing" and by
Seei-a- l
olhern who were present.
Perry, himself, made a speech; and
Hint be i some sport nil of the boys
wMXestify. "Perry of be Pullintm"
Is one of the best sports in Clayton
and we know that he will back lie
school in everything thaj it under-takes-- C.
H. 8. Spur.
aO.OHt PciiiMO'lvaulN Vhciiiiiii Cup
Tires, $18.06. Krao Tulle Included
with eflcli the diirhijj .May and Juno.
.216
KlectriB Cainpe.

a N
I (new size) I
In

es

pJiUeiPei)aK

Vpackage

E.

There are many features such
as the velvety smoothness and
pure fruit flavors lo recommend
our ice cream hut tho ono
Hung which appeals most is the
tact that its safe. In fact, pure
ire cream ha irmch to recommend it for regular use.

V. MeCellum

Dtctaret;

I

orro

NI5WS

The program and pie supper thai
the ball team gave last week was a

"howling success." Atwul WO.00 waa
realized from the sate of the pies.
The friend of Miss Klvhia Zlnck
are glad to see her out again after
her accident Saturday wiin a runaway loam.

It is a great pleasue
Ethel Ritchie able to
after her long illness.
center of attraction at
festival Monday night.

have Miss
be mil agau
She was the
the May Day

LUCKY
If 9s

lo

The rain Saturday night and
day was much appreciated.

Sun-

The Olio base bull team played
the Ponulngtou team Inst Saturdny.
Otto won by the score of Í2 to i.
Mrs. Oreen of Clnylon, 'spent last
week-en- d
witli her sister, Air.

10

:

alirmtHee Jonrn

trf

I

V

,.

milk-- -

In

on

(let the hábil of asking for it at
the fountain and also lake it
home for dessert or as a re-

palalail- -

Hi

00."

freshment to be served at after- -,
noon and evening affairs.
Lli'T Till! CIIII.DRISN EAT

Handyand convenient; try
them. Dealers now carry
both size

moil

atttvrft

cigarettes for 10 cts

20 for 20 cts.

Cream It one of the

whhh

STRIKE
10

"let

Ice Cream

A DISH OF

ICE CltEAM KVEItY DAY

City Drug Store

for 10 cts ;

WANSEK & HECK,

Toasted

Proprotors.

Mrs. I. C. Swans and two children
Douglas Dennington and wife of
with Mrs. Swnils parnear, Patterson, passed through thi are
city one day this week enroute from ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Leightoti.
Texas lo their ranch.
Sam Christian and family have
.1. .1. Pounds of the Otto communimoved onto the place he recently
AUHOH A IIOUKALIS lNTI5imi'lTS sity of tho disturl anco was lessened
ty, was in Clayton Tuesday laying purwhased from S. I). Logsdon in ,
Sunday.
Wllllí SUUVICU
in a supply of garden seeds for his the West Otto cómmuiity, and will'
farm there this year.
I'lcelricMil Influences ICerted by the Chicaiio Papers Stop Printinn Slack 1021 garden.
its' List as too Itisky
Northe.ni I. ubis Play IhuocWlth
Telc'ipiiph Hiislness in U. S.
Cliicngo, May li. The discovery
New York, May 15. Electrical in- Ihat AVlliam Sutherland Karon, the
first man named on the first "slackfluences exerted by the aurora
or northern lights, believed er list," released at Ft. Sheridan,
to be caused by ail unusually largre bad in reality been a lieutenant colsun snot or spots continued today onel nixl conmnder of the chemical
lo play havoc with telegraph trnffic warfare .ervice al Eakchurst, N. J
has practically jlfjpped further pubthrniighout the United States.
Beginning
Friday night wire lication of tho list in the local press.
Three Chítenlo papers announced
chiefs reported Ibis natural phenomenon hnd injected ex'lru volt- today that until greater acrurnoy is
age into their wires, causing "earth attained in the list, publication will
(Tilrf
vm
in
currents" and interrupting traffic. be refrained from.
(1.
The same conditions continued
Seven
Seas
on
tits
lli
Sliiff
A
throughout .Saturday aivl became
increasingly intense Saturday night,
Physician
sorry, sir, but we
causing oim of the severest distur- can't be quiloI'msure as to what Is
years.
bances known in thirty
ss
' For more tun an hour before wrong with yoitr nrtciinl system
we put you under he
midnight. Saturday, nearly every
Publisher That's nil right. I nevtelegraph wire leading from New er made any secret of my nJrouIa-lio- n.
York and Chicago was out of
Science and Invention.
Ocean cables were also
slightly affected. Curiously,
Seeds for summer planting, al
can now travel, or snip your goodta, to
wireless signals. Inten Isaacs.
Ulc
.
bo-rea- lis

The May lay Festival given by
Otto school was postponed Saturday
night on account of rain. 11 was
given Monday night. Every one appeared to appreciate the childrens'

efforts.
A number of Perico and Unmet I
people ul tended the May Day Festival Monday night. We wish lo thank
them for heir presence.!
I

A jolly h,uiicli of young peoule
wero gliosis at Mr. (leo. Uoukner's
Sunday afternoon.

iilnrvistinw

ufi-le-

I

Miss

Mario rredrii'kson was Ibe
Miss Eloija Xinek during

guest of
the

week-en-

f

d.

Mr. Whilefield

atli-nde-

X-r-

Ship and Sail under the Stars:
and Stripes to all parts

of the world

com-niistHi-

to

busi-

ness in Clayton Tuesday.

cn

YOU

KIRSCHBAUM' CLOTHES

SPRING 1921

STYLE PUT IN TO STAY'

where we do not carry."

Operators of Passenger Services'
Admiral

Iff'
1- -

' Mi

'

Line

State StM New York, N. Y.
Stattle to Yokohama, Kobe.

17

shape so quickly under

work of a
the short-live- d
pressing iron whereas
the shape and style and
distinction of Kirsch-bauj- n
Clothes is put in
stitch by stitch to stay!

President Harding says:
"We know full well we cannot sell where we
do not buy and we cannot sell successfully

ve seen them
clothes that looked so
good in the window
and that sagged out of
wear. This is the difference:
Their show
window appearance was

y.

part of the, world on American owned
and American operated ships, flying the
American Flag. American ships are modern,
scientifically designed and constructed; ' new
ships built for satisfactory service.
American ships will carry you in comfort to
South America, England, Europe, the Mediterranean and the Far East. And the further from
home you go, the more of a thrill you'll have to
see the Stars and Stripes floating above your
head.

Honiikonir. Shanghai, Slnra-por- e,
and oecanlonally to
Manila and Hawaii.
Mation Navigation Co.
26 Sos. Ony St.. Ilaltlmore. Md.
Baltimore to Havana, Tan-am- a
Canal, 1. 01 Aneelea, San
PranetiCQ, and Hawaii.
Munaon Steam Ship Una
8Í Beaver St., New York
New York to Bio d Janerlo,
Montiyldeo,
and
Buenoa

Aire.

New York and Porte HIco S. S.
Co.

II

Broadway, New York, N. Y.
New York to Porto Uleo. .

Free Use of
Shipping Board
Khschbauui-CAothe-

s

for Spring

arc priced at $25

t& $4$.

Films
Uae of Shipping Beard motion
Picture tilma of lour roela free
on requeet al any mayor,
poetmaiter, paater or organi-atioAn Intereatlng educational picture of a hipa and
the aea. Write ior intervention to If. Laue. Director
Iaformation Bureau. Room
III. It 19
SU.et. N. W..

"f

Waehlntton,

Mete.

Otto-Joiinso- n

CLAYTON

r

D. C.

v

Pacific Mall S. S. Co.
45 Broadway, New York. N. T.
'Seattle to Yokohama, Kobe,
Hongkong. Shanghai, Singapore. Tiente in, and occasionally to Maulla and Ilawsil.
U. S. Mail S. S. Co.
46 Broadway, New York, N. V.
New York to Boulogne and
London. New York to Bremen and Daiublc. Emigrant
Service to Genoa and Naples.
Ward Une
(New Yok and Cub Mall Sj S.
Co.) foot of Wall St., New
York. N. Y.
New York to Havana and
Svanlah parte
Vigo, La
Corona, Santander,
Oljon,
Bilbao.

For Sale
Steel and Wood Ships
and Wood Jiulls and
Ocean - Going Tugs

(To American Citizens Only)
Steel steamers ate both oil
and coal burner.
Further Information may be
obtained by resueet sent te
the Ship Salea Ulvielon, 119
Street. N. W., Wa.hl.g.
ton, n. C.

For sailings of freight ships to all parts of the
world, write Division of Operations, Traffic
Department, U.S. Shipping Board, Emergency
Fleet Corp., Washington, D. C

tub

CLAYtON

Near IEnst lleltef Report to United
State (X)iinrce

iux

saws, Saturday, may 21,
Vomica for Chlcltcn Miles

y

C

Ik.

W. A. WelU, Mnrfa, Texas, says:
talk about rain; two nlntits
"1 hnvo found mix vomica an efami an all day rain filled every lake
Tliere Iim just Meen received at fective
remedy for blue bugs. For
jin the rnuutry, and will keep people the New Mexico office of Near East'
doten grown chickens mix thor..out of the fields for several days. Relief the annual official report of one
(he Near East Relief organization oughly m their fee I I tahlcponnful
Tlie wheal eoulil not look better lo the Congress of the Lulled Stales of pulveriied mix vomica. Tell the
than it din's ul tin" t.iine of year, for the year I IMP. From this report druggist you want it fresh. Wheat
ami if nothing happen we will have which is published as senate docu- bran is fine for this purpose, as
it) "juniper crop.
ment No. 5 of the tilth congress, we IKnvdered nux vohira is rather hard
lo dissolve; but lir it into the bran
gleBn the following:
Mr. Henry Kraft and Mr. Jesse
"All financial transactions of the well ami then wet ihe mess of feed,
Keller. both of Ohio, aro visiting al organization Until in the United Sta- stirring it some more. It is best to
the McH'Wjorle. ranch, and expect to les and at. relief rentera, in the Near let it stand a while before feeding
stay for two weeks. Thfy both say Fast are under continuous super- in order for the mix vomica to disthis country is far abend of what vision and audit of rectified public solve and become incorporated with
the bran, Give the chickens this
they expected to find, and export to accountants."
comb here again and probably locate
The auditor's report shows total feed once a week for tour weeks
permanently.
wish receipts for 120 of t:i,370.r77. and all the parasites will be dead.
ith this treatment it is not necIn addition lo the above there
Ray lironn. who workinp on the were conl ribulinns of flour secured essary to remove roosts neds, etc.,
Voelderle ranch, spent Saturday af- through the I . S. grain corporation from the hrnboue. Tins remedy
king vermin
ternoon and Sunday at the Hrown and Amrriran Relief administration will kill all blonu-.-i- n
that trouble fowls
home near Stead.
2.800.01 m.
valued at
Medical and relief supplies transdrover and Will Week! spent ferred from American Red Cross
several days at Clayton thi week.
amounting to S2.I00.0IK). making a
THE OIL GAME
grand
year of Í28.J70.I
Tlie life supper al Hayden Satiir 577.88. total for the
It's Facta and Fallacies; Proday niKht, May 7, netted ?I8.2T.
Reviewing
period of remoters' Tricks Exposed; Geolwhich oes in the July 'dli, fund. lief operationstheinentire
ogy vs. Experience;
the Near East up
There will lie another pie supper al to December M, t'.W,
the auditor's
Hayden Saturday night, May 21, for report
Wells!!!
shows rash receipts totaling
same purpose. Hayden experta W,l8;J.9:M.ki
A History of (lushers.
tie
This
to
Hie
val
Addmc
this
" to null off another kmI one this
pamphlet for lo cents.
ue
receipts
commodity
of
mentioned'
you
seo
there.
year and wants lo
Oil Weld Inspector
abovojtnd we have a grand total of
Son.ooo.oon.
more
than
were
visMr. and Mrs. Pal. Mann
Included in the totals are private
204-- 5
itors at the Hufih Stevenson ranrh contribuí
Larendon Building
ions for expense amount
'
Houston, Texas.
the first of the week.
ing
91.irit.tMM.9i.
to
which
with
in
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stevenson and
family were miosis of Mr. and Mrs. terest on hank balances and refunda
Ailio campfiig baskets. Isaacs. "Í.M.
' Pat Mann at the Cantrell ra neb last of freigbl charges has enabled fhe
'
organization, to care for all overSunday.
Sucker Flat Shorty. head without infringement upon relief gifta and to show a balance jn
the Expense Fiwd December ;(l.
MftSUl'CRO
I920; of 90,251.82.
A cnotj rain fell on the jarosa' .FriThe proportion of expense to tlie
day and was ver welcome. It broke Whole-amouraised is 4.4 per ccnl
the dry spell ami both Saturday and based gp cash ouly. Including comSunday wen' wet days. This wili'in-Mir- e modities mentioned above tlie exthe wheat growers a good har- - pense is only 3.3 per c,ent.
est, and will make, grass, for the
During the yfitr there were sevr
livestock.
enteen large shipments of rebel
supplies 'deluding i)OD,000 pounds
Sfrs. Castle of .Y4tma, Arteona, is of cloth na and stioes.
visitin her parents, Br. attd'Mrs. L. The relief operations include the
V. WJJboh.
.maintenance of 63, hospitals with
Jfiod
E.ÍrGlalhfgus and
MilehoR 11.632 beds; 128 clinics; 11 rescue
girls
for
taken
homes
Turkish
from
far K)c from
Mosquero on huslhess last
bo rents: &3 orphanages ac.eommo
Thursday.
one sack of
dating !ii,100 children. In f addition
1
30,039
df.
IS.
children
manlier
w:re
tbiv
of
church
the
The Indies aid
GENUINE.
met al Uie liniiie ofcMrft.3?& tHivall supported, outside of Iho orphanage
y
umlrtade plans lo Majar General James (1. Harbovd,
last Thur-duand redecorate it, head of the American Military Mis
clean the chm-csion to Armenia is auolecl
The Lovíil I eadom Sunday srthool
Thf Armenians would long since
KJity home háveiiorished if it had not-beefor
da', held" u iiarly-at-ftwlust Friday nigh?. About! tweuty I hese Mjperb philanthropies of Ihe
'- ,.
Near Last iieiier, ana wer- - u wnn- Were present.
li avvn those remaining could hard
l
TOBACCO
Plans are rapidly being matured ly survive for one week."
""However, both in the war
for the cniiMihdated school district
und h' n.l w.ll be voted on Juno 20,
regions to tlie north and also in
If the hud issue parries Mosquero the niore peaceful lands lo t!i;.'
will have n sctinol lnase or the first rsouih. a legacy has come down to
class and "wítl Jn able to accommo- the relief organization in, thov form
'
date all the students in a satisfac- of thousands of little children, left
tory way.
tficse
homeless and forsaken. For
wr must continue lo nrovide."
The Mosquero commercial club is
Dr. MWS has raiser! about 3WX
wry busy arranging for fche-bi- g cel- in New Mexico qml west Teraa
15.
This
ebration on June ii and
Hose
club was active in wouring the new
rulnV r, cottony kinkless,
o.
county and the etmnty seat at
braided,"
mlibei'S. IsaacS. 28c.
They are also responsible
for the state highway up he David! ffffffffffffffffTTTTTTHfTT
.
hill to Mosquero and on, to sprinHOUSEHOLD HINTS
gier. The members are,wlde-a-wa- ke
farmers ami husinftss men and are
doing everyiliing possible to pro-m- ot
the interests of Mosquoro and
Ilunseiiold Ruduet Keeps Expenses
Harding county.

y

-

--

hut Can't Handle the Stick
The green stuff in our garden is
just about high enough b support
one or wo of the neighbor's chickens. (In the other hand, vve have not
had any fried chicken for u long
tune. Anthony Kan.; Republican.
Good At Distribution,

Unethical
The Colorado editors wüio so

fre-

quently denounce the short skirt
are guilty of violation of Ihe press
agreement to gland by taeb other.

In no case should Ihe value of advertising he ilisrounten.uired.
The
Moulder iColo. Canina.

I

The Furnishing of Your Home
is the most important thing you do.

"Wildcat"

4

PAGE THREE

ioai.

your furniture. It means the difference between
a mere place of existence and a charmiiuj, dctiglitful abode of
- pleasure awl case.

Ralph E. Pearson

You live with

We can help you In tunny-- ways with the Iwaiittfyina. of your
home.

'

.

i

fee..

cigarettes '

50

TeÍ

1

PLUMBING

1

"BULL''

Have your Plumbing done by

GRAY & NEVELS

j

DURHAM

Plurñbing arid Heating Contractors
Office and Shop old Creamery Building.

Phone

80S.

--

Af

Mos-nnttr-

International

5--

Speed
Trttck

nown

Current Topics CUlb
The Curri'nt Topi Cinto met
-

May t'f, with Mrs. Mil ligan.
assi-im- g
by proxy
Hodge
. through Mrs. Pile Iter.

Mrs.

Business

mostly concerned

plans

arrangements regarding the
swimming pool, repots of vines and

'and

flowers planted, etc.
As the city can not put in shower
baths .just yel at the cly park, the
club decided to ve free Shower
bath and mvtmming tickets to out
town tourists goinx through.
of
' Tlie Club donated sMO.OO to the rail
from the Salvation Anmy.
There was so much businc to be
transacted that we could not hae
the regular "New Mexico iay" program!, but Mr. Huff gave a very ínteres! ing tnlk on the early New Mexico explorers, and a quartette from
Miss Watts' grade sang "New Mex.s
were
ico." Delicious
served, consisting of strawberry
Short-cak- e
and ice lea.
The club adjourned lo meet May
27 with Mrs. Wikoff.
refre.-bmenl-

DlphUieriu

I"óxln- -

ntItoxln

The health officer has reciver
merous requests for
toxin-antitoxi-

n.

nu-

At this time of retrenchment,
when the nation is struggling to pay
off the war debt by adopting the
litidget system, why not adopt the
budgm fcpstom for trio home?. More
money wiirbo saved If such
plan
s adopted, if the banty-go-lucplan f "buywihftt you want and
t it ehargocT'.is adopted, there will
be very little left for sayings at tho
and o Ihe yoar. The family has
certain definite ' needs,- none of
which can be overlooked, and if
these ate recognied and provided
for at the heummug of the year, .tlie
money will go much farther than
if spool in the above manner. These
needs may he considered under the
following head-- : Food, shelter, do-- !
thing, hou vkeepm- -' expenses and
higher life, or education, recreation, charities, and av nigs. The following .budget ha- - been suggested
for a family of five, two adults and
three children from 2 to 0 years of
age:
Income $100 per month, or $1
per year.
j-r OOll, WH1.UO.
Hou.--e
and heal,
Clotliing, $17.00
Housekeeping expense, $5.00.
Higher life and savings, 91.00.
How near do your expenditures
eonirf to this? Where is the allowance too small or too largo? As
will be seen, it takes careful management lo keep a family of five on
such a salary, yet it can bo done by
seeing that no waste occurs in any
place, and that all available material
is used.
ky

I

i

-

The response lias been very gratifying to the local health department
showing that the people all over the
county are interesting in preventing
this fatal disease.
in
Our initial supply of
is almost exhausted; put in
your application
at once. tDc may
'
save your child's life, lo say no
thing oí a 160.00 doctor bilj.
Ferry's turnip seed and all others
C. II. DGUTHUIT,
County Uraltu Officer that you want now. Isaacs.
21o
toxin-antitox-

ITH

--

addition cf tlienewModcíl
thr ret Intornattooai
Une includes a fciza awi a style for
every baulincf purpose. Sizes now rtmge
truck, witl" a speed
from tbe
of 35 miiea, to t.e
truck for
tKo

truf k

apc-'- d

l,5UO-pou-

ni

1

u

heavy-dut- y

0,000-poun- d

aewic.2.

', The new model is a successful combination oi ctrcngth end apeed. In every detail,
it is
and bu.lt to rncosurc up to
the quality atanJard co firmly estr.Uished
by Inicrnattonal Motor Trucks. The samo
combination of skill and experience gained
through 90(8uccesaful years of
e
iiianufacture etanda back of every International Motor Truck.
The
eogine has tlie n
high-rad-

four-cyiUui- er

eary margin of DoWer. aturdiness, and
durability to cope with all road, weotfWi-- '
and traific conditiom. The internal gear
drive rear nxle and all otliar units measure
up to the standard ot quality set by International engineers. The Model S is regularly
equipped with 34x5 pneumatic cord truck
tires, electric lighting and starting equipment, and power tire pump.
Back of this dependable line of trucks
stands the International free inspection
service, which fully assures
operation for all Internationals.
It will pay you to know more about Inter
national trucks and service. Come in at
your convenience and let us explain just
haulage really means.
what
low-co-

low-co-

'

st

st

The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co., Clayton
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SI5HVICR TO TUB PAIUIBUS

PUML
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VOUH VOTIÍ OX SCHOOL II0NDS
SHOULD HIS "NO"

In lost week's issue of The News
we slated that the columns of tills
paper-weropen to any person Jn
sohool district No. 1 of Union county, Who wished to express an opinion for or against the bond issue to
be voted on Tuesday of next week.
Only one man responded, Dr. N. K.
Charlton, and his article appears
elsewhere in this issue. Dr. Charlton does not definitely slate his position as for or against the ((puds,
hue puts the question right up to
the school board as to why this
amount of money is necessary nt
this time. 'It is information that he
is seeking, and in doing so we think
lie is expressing yie sentiment of
many other taxpayers who have not
expressed their views publicly.
We are advised that the cost of
the three school buildings in Clny-- v
ton represents a total of not over
$72,000.00, including the sites. Now.
the present board wants $153.000.00,
and this is the limit that can be
voted under the present valuations
of property in this ilistricl, with
which to build additions to the pros
cnl buildings or new buildings on
the samo sites. It is cnmiibm knowledge that the present price of building is excessive at least 25 per cent
higher than it should be. Short loan
prime commercial paper is selling
on the market today at seven cents
and belter. Liberty bonds that are
exempt from luxation are worth on-l- y
85 cents to 88 cents on the dollar.
Under circumstances of Ibis kind,
liow can wb hope to sell- long time
school bonds, bearing six pur cent
interest, at anything near par.
As a private citizen, there, is not
a taxpayer in Clayton who would
borrow money al the same rale of
interest these school bonds will figure, with which lo i to improving at
the present time. People who handle public money should use the
same business judgment in spending the same as liny would do in
spending their own money. On another page of Ibis jmper will be
found an article rom the Taxpayers Association, which shows thai
less Iban forty per cent of the first
half of 1020 taxis have been paid.
If people can not pay what they already owe, then why vole additinnal
e

change necessary. Under the new
management the paper will be independent, financially, and politically, ami will devote its energies to
the advancement of Clayton and the
whole of Union counly ami the stale
of New Mexico.Our best wishes for success is extended he new management, and
we also take this opportunity of
thanking our many friends and patrons for the loyal support accorded us in the past.
It. C M1T1I.

mV8,

gAfrURDAV,

MAY 21, 1921.

It matter not what Pussyfoot may
say about us in tho future, as we
will not be in position to mix it
erbally with him. However, in
parting, we wish to say that we are
glad that Pussy existed during the
past months, for Iw was the means
of furnishing us considerable pleasure. Wo bavc enjoyed many a good
laugh because of bis frantic capers.
We d uly hope 'that the headmast of
tho Swastika will dismiss county
printing from bis mind long onough
to form a concreto politival faith
upon whichUo base his future editorials. We have often wondered
what kind of a proposition Pussyfoot would make the board of county commissioners
should
Union
county, by chance, fall into the
hands of the socialist or prohibition
parties. No doubt, bis story of how-hhelped to put it over would be
interesting.

-

I

Union County loiuIs AH Xew .Mexico
Counties in Aorlculture
According to .the census report
for 1920 there were 2,515,522 acres
in farms in Union county, 2..T08 of
the farms were operated by owners
and malingers, while there wore only 344 tenants. The nearest approach
I o
this record is in Colfax county
with 1,952,700 acres in farms, 850
operated by owners anil managers,
and 202 tenanja. The report for
Union county sIiowb that of the
3648 farms in the county only four
are operated by colored farmers.

THE UNIVEBSAL CAB

-

If you arc doubtful whether it
will pay you to buys Ford Truck
for your rami, no to the man who
onus one and ask him. Or wo will
come to you nnd tell you Avhat dozens of Ford Truck Owners bnvo
told us that the Ford Truck is
positively n payhuj proposition.
to
It brlntjs the best ntnrl-clyour door. It sohos tho haul'iin
problem on the inrm and between
tho rnrnt nnd the city. It does n
doon dirrerent jobs every tiny iintl
stands tho wear and tear of farm
work under all conditions.
A post card "will bring you fur-

e

w

s

Pussyfoot, editor and chief of the
Des Moines Swastika, was a Clayton
visitor Saturday of last week. We
did not learn the object of his visit,
rfnd would not hazard a guess since
the republican commissidners have
informed Iho gentleman that they
do-ncare to trade county printing
for the support Of a democrat-republicasocialist -- independent

Four and Six Per Cent Loans

ot

Many a man in Union counly today is wondering where be" will get
the funds to meet the interest noles
now tlue on his i and 0 per ceíit
farm loan. But little did be realize
when he signed the loan that the
interest would bo such a problem.
Doubtless he was led to beliuevthal
it was n ten por cent loan. It is true
that 1 and 0 make ten, but what a
difference when you pay it out in
interest at the rate of 10 per cent
for the first four years.
What is a four and six per" cent
loan? Tal.o for example a farm
loan oi tS,000. The 'interest on a em
of this amount at 10 per cent would
be tfti Ou.00 per year. Paying Ibis in
terest on a four and six per cent ba
sis it will cost (he borrower $120.00
every six months with an additional
$500.00 a year for the first four
years, making a grand "tnlal of $2,- 5(50.00 in interest for the fir! four
years of a tun year loan; and you
still owe the $1.00.00 on which you
pay six per cent for six years more.
Any one who can justify lliis kind
of interest with common old ten per
cent, should copyright bis method
of figuring.
Every man in Union county who
Is paying tribute to one of these
farm loan companies' Intuid read
the following lettor and then join
hands with, Mr. Travis in the fight
lie has initiated. The letter follows:
"I, like yourself, have a mortgage with one of the farm loan
companies on my place, and upon investigation find Hint the
second mortgage is, as far as' I
can ascertain, usurious interest
on the prinicipal sum borrowed
and I and a number more aim to
fight the proposition thru the
courts. Mr. Wlielan, my attorney, states that he is very confident that the second mortgngn
can "lie knocked out providing
burdens-.- '
Iho loan was obtained after Juno
17, 1010, as that was when tho
In the foregoing we lwvo expressusury law went into effect. As
ed our honest opinion as regards
d,
the school bonds. Uy ibis tlmu anwoll as I remember
other year we hope that the finanthere is a pretty sevore- penally
cial condition of the country will be
in that double the amount of
settled so that we can favor Iho isusurious interest paúl in by you
will have to be returned by tho
suing of bonds in the amount now
being asked.
loan company, ami all usurious
notes becoming duo
mi: xuws wiij! cii.woi-- : hands interest
hereafter would be cancelled.
All that is worth fighting for,-The News will change hands on
think,
should wo win, it
June 1st. I have leased the paper will ho and
worth a groat, ileal Hioro
ami plant for one year to two of
to all of us than what it is gfling: 4
Clayton's leading business men, M.
to cost to take it,thru Hie courts'.
('.. Johnson
and J. Allen Wikoff.
You know yoursolf that tho in-- ',
They will dictate the policy of the
terest and coiumssion is out-- 5
paper during the life of Hie lense, ragenus.
and lliey also have the right to buy
Please think Uiis matter ovefc
sole owtnerg of 'Hie
and
and if you ,ure interested coins
News if they so desire. Messrs.
to Clayton on Saturday, May 28,
Johnson anil Wikoff are not politi
as we are all going to hold a
cians; they have never depended
meeting at the office of the New
j non political support for favorit
Mexico Land Si Title Co, nt
ism in anything; Uiey aro plain bus
o'clock, p, m., to talk tliiagÉrtv
iness men ever ready to lentl a
over and arrange to take oar;,
helping hand to the support ol their
tf Itm r.fttirf nnslfi anil iiMapiiov
(own. county ami state.
fees. I figure the cost will be w
Mr. Johnson is p.osidenl of the
very
small to what we will gain a
Clayton Chamber of Commerce, and
we
win and there is an axlm- '
if
much good for Clayton and Union
good chance of winning
county has resulted from hii ef
V
forts us the active louder of that suit.
'
'
"Sincerely yours,
orvanizalion. Mr. Wikoff is presi"L.-L- .
AVIS.
Til
dent of the Clayton Itotary Club, an
, P. S. Asahore has never been
honor which he has reason to be
any
decision on this taw, this
promt of. As president of this club,
a test caso, and Urn 'debe
will
composed of the leading business
cision will govern all loans of
men of Iho town, Mr. Wikoffs opthis character.'
portunity to serve his community
s well nigh unlimited, lie has proIn last week's issue of Pussyfoot's
ven on many occasions thai he is weakly there appeared an editorial
filling and ready at all times to no devoted to The News, in which we
his limit in any moM'inent in the were again taken to a "cleaning" for
interests of Clayton and surround- publishing the testimony in the Hendering country. With these two men son-Charlton
townsilo case. Pusin control of The News the sub- syfoot is sure thai The News pubscribers may rest assured that the lished this testimony as a direct
paper will continue to hold its po- hlap uf his friend, Mr. Henderson,
sition as the leading and official apologies to Mr. lleudersin), anil
publication of Clay Ion and Union he is so worked up that ho is all but
county.
frantic oer tho Incident. Wo are
It is with regret that I announce sorry that we offended the harmless
the change in the management of cuss for no offense was intended.
"Tha Clayton New," nut circumstances beyond my control made the Subscribe for The News. You I
I

n-

jj

ther information.

PIONEER AUTO CO.
NEW MEXICO

CLAYTOX,

W.I..H

an

H

lnlllii.nl

ni

Clayton 6 ottling Works
J. II. Taylor, of Ilalon, has leased tho Azar Hotlling AVorks and
will operate tho same during the summer months. Ho is an'o&j
perienced man in this lino oY business and will givo the boat
of service to his customers.

The one thing abcut the
Harley-Davidso-

Motorcycle

n

that impresses you strongest on

'

your first ride is the great energy
pent up in the motor.

The

Harley-Davidso-

n

Patronize a Home Industry

.

Tho quality is guaranteed and money will be snved on ovory
purchase. We invito all picnic parlies to investigate our goods
before ordering their soft drinks from out of town dealers. '

is eager for MUsjfettacks them
with a will, sailsp and over
without having to tap reserve
power.
Do you know thcthrill of being
astride a mount of this'kind? -- Come in
and talk it over with us. No obligation.

Clayton Bottling Works

II. A. LOItliNZISX,
Dealer, Clayton, New .Mexico.

Tust

Across the Street front Azar's lililg.

J. II. Taylor, Mgr.

I

P

off-han-

t

,

or
,

--

'

2ES2Í 2Í roHing
?era with P. A.i

I

'a

.

,

thing you do next
And, besides
F'IRST get
some makin's Albert's delightfulPrinc.
flavor,

t

-

You'll enjoy .the

papers and

Print Albart it at4
rtd bam,
tidy tmd tint, hnSl

tmmt pound and hail
pound tin húmida) t
amé In the pimttd
aryttat etasv hjmi-B- ar

with aponga

mettfener top

some Princ.e
Albert tobacco and puff away
on &i home made cigarette

that will

hiton

tAViuüivü y it tun tea proo ri"
all your ess!' Certainly you smoke
if. a. irom sua up .till you
--

smoke cylinders!
No use sitting-b- y
and saying maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's good, for
you can't figure out
what you' re passing by Such
flavor, such coolness, such
well, the only
way to get the words emphatic enough is to go to it
and know yourself!
man-o-ma-

1

more-ish-na-

ss

there's its freedom from bite
and parch which is cut out by , JL

n,

slip between the sheets with- - ;
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the ob&r

co that revolutionised 'píú
smoking. 11 you HeWf COttUj- -

smoke
pipe
forgst itl
You can AND YOU WILL
if you use Prince Albert
for packing! It's a smoke
revelation in a jimmy pins
or a cigarette!

mi.
i

.V
5

7

y

CfiDVrtalil

by
.

1

it

191

RJtuld
oUaeeó Co.

R--

a. c.

'

the national joy smoke
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I

IlljX GETS this work will be able to get in
IUfnS Have vour old
urs made
masoxic .lixnoiisiyiissT
formation a little later In (he Cham Into rugs. Olean rags nrenareff and

.VMSK-STBUU-

ready for weaving will make an ex
Aoton Taken Fullowlnn Achiras by ber Of Commerce nffire.
cellent rug at the low cost of 00c
Gmujl
Cominimtlcr In (he District Court oT the. Ktnhth er yard. Jas. E. Gorman, 713 Cedar
House Author;.
Sfnkes Won for Airnsiirc.
iO-- tf
.Judicial District or the State of 3t, Clayton, N. M.
New Mexico. SllUiw Within mid
Washington,
May
17.
Ten Head of Dairy Cows For Sale
'Capital for tho County of Union.
jF.&ys 8orvic0 . in the grand connWill trade for hogs. See F. G.
otó room of the Supremo Council,
F. Sherman Mercantile Co.,
17-- 5t
Akins al Ektund Dai. v.
thifty-thir- d
ami last degree of the
a Corporation, etc.. ef al.,
Accepted
Ancient and
Scottish Kite
Plaintiffs,
Hemstitching and picol ing attach
Of Freemasonry f r the southern juworks on any sewing machine.
ment
No.
vs.
risdiction of the I. niled Slates, SovPrice 2.50 with full
ereign lírand Commander (teorire H. O. IVnis and C. C. Sitze, co easily adjusted.Gem
Novelty Co., Hox
partners, doing business under Instructions.
Fleming Moore welcomed delegate
corpus ctiriii, Texas.
20.
to the Natioiuil League of Masonic the firm namo and style of "Dav lout,
Clubs to the magnificent. House or is & Silze," et al,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Cornwell of
Defendants.
the Temple, Sixteenth and S streets
Wilkins, Oklahoma, were shopping
This
conNotice for Publication.
northwest.
feature of the
in Clayton, Aionnay.
vention was one f the most interNotice is hereby given that on
esting of the gathering.
For Sale Household furniture. If
the 1(11 h day of May. A. 1). H)2I, tho
The grand council chamber was lion. Tims. D. Leib, as Judge of the interested phone lt2, or see E. S.
thrown open on tins occasion for District Court, in and for Union Sorg.
HKL
In bis County, New Mexico, in cause num
the first time to
guests,
grand
to
the
JtWlbS
Mrs. Lofton's father and
the
nctdress
bertherein pending whereoomander made a plea for American in J. F. Sherman Mercantile Co, of Kansas, have been visiting at Hie
Towner-Sterling
Station, and endorsed the
a Corpora t,ion. vX al- - are plaintiffs, Lofton home lately. They plan en
bill now before congress. and 1. (S. Dai(ar.d C. C. Sitze, co- locating m Nitw Mexico, and are now
It was suggested during the receji partners, doing business under the on a trip to Itio Arriba county look
Uon that the templo building, , whie
firm name and style of "Davis tc ing for n location. Mr. Lofton is
wae inspect ed thrnuKluml, could not Sitze," are defendants, made a cer- making the trip with tiiem.
be replaced, today for less than tain order wherein and whereby
I hove nurcliased
Ihn Pnrlinm
$3,000,000.
the undersigned, N. O. Hrahe, as reOne of the deMlopmcnls- - tf the ceiver of the properly and effects srnllion, and he will uwke tlu, seaconvention program of national in- involved in said suit was authorize- son at the Parham place in the
terest was a proposal lo erect in d, and directed to sell at private or southeast part of Clayton. James R.
. L
Washington a building to be Hie na- public, sale after advertisement by Martin.
tional headquarters o the League giving ten (10 days' notice of
Attention, Fanners Good Mexiof Masonic Clubs, and to cost about said sale in the Clayton News ami
$1,000,000. This proposition was pre- by posting ten (10) notices of such can Itrown Seed lloans for sale, i
milo
sented formally "in n resolution by sale in Union Cotmly, New Mexico, cents por pound. One-ha- lf
Chairman Hoe Fulkerson of theres-oluUof- ts the personal properly hereinafter north of li&it Otto sclioolhouso. S.
II. Henderson.
1'
committee. In repnHs by described.
President Joseph T. Slingshy of Notice is Therefore given (hat tho
Wo have a nice lino of underwear
Hiilborford, is. J., secretary Kdward undersigned
receiver in acordauce and our prices aro right. The Dixie
A. 'McKinnon, and othor officers,
court,
with
said
will Store, E. L. Reneau, prop.
of said
20.
the past years history of the organ on the MHhorder
day of May, A. D. IÍK1,
ization was renewed and progress in the shire building on the north
30!H6 Non Skid Tires, $13.00 jit
''' 4 suggested.
side of Main street in the Village lucerne unmnu.
20c
Following an address hy Hepre of
Clayton. Lniftn Countv. New
'
V' v Í
srtntativo Towner, the League 'en- - Mexico, which said sloro building
Lost Suitcase Fiber suitcase con-bill for was formerly occupied by
dorscd , the Towner-Sterlin- g
gro taining womeus' clothing on road be
the
education.
of
department
a
cery firm of Davis & Sitze, begin tween Clayton and Thomas, SaturTho House pi Good Service to ning-a- l the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. day. May 11. Fjtjrler pienso leave
of said day, offer for snlo and sell al. News office dr nolifv Mrs. O. M.
;
Farmers.
221-2- 2
to the highest and best bidder for Haines, Clapham, N. M.
cash,
part
unless
or
some
all
of
, Í ' .tTho House That Goes Abend
With all kinds of trouble pre- - iucli properly is sooner sold at
. 'if";
(ficled for all of us, we hnvegone private sale, the following
"AS
personal properly belong
"
ahead. - You' canof till thn ground
it
to H. U., Davis and C. C. Sitze,
ing
um
canuoi,
cumvaiu
watnoui 'íoois.
doing business under
and 'Jur hotter
without Cultivators,
Uui niillivnl m' f f i r lml I m vnitp ntn3- - the. firm name and style ,of "Davis
iV biuo,
lt:
cjipikr are.
All goods, wares, merchandise and
v'-- ;
with
the
un
minuto
Vo.hi'ü
lo
'
CllUlvnlors for the Modest 5 Tooth, slock'in trade belonging lo.tlio said
J"
Sitze" and now
allí;
Disk, Texas, Double firm of "Davis
.
'HftV?;i'M" and Rix Tooth. In fact in the hands of tho undorsignod re
and all located and being in
í'ii, Vv linvo them m all styles to suit ceiver
said above described storo build
Í
. .
.1
..I. ....
1.
-. .
.1
r annuliiiui I,....
lyuiuiiri- - ing.
dir. nuni .ui
'Your Mill, Engine and all other Dated at Clayton, New Mexico,
'v
.... Fnrm Machinery wants your best tins lSllrday or May, A. D.M021.
:
N. O. liltANE,
uivo your
nUentioii right now.
v
1
oáuiniuent tho once and twice over,
Receiver.
nnd renlnre the dainnsed narts 1)0- Woodward & Taylor,
yd- - "( fore the lack of them makes the Clayton, N. M.,
Attorneys for Receiver.
trouble.
If your Mill is isatnsou or
C. W. Clark of Gronville, va al
. tf your Plow and Tillage Tools
are P. & O., MeCormick or Doering, lending to business in Clayton' Weil
uesday, and was a pleasant eallur 'at
your Binder is I. II. C,
Jf
Tf your Engino is Fairbanks, The News office. The News will
coitiuue to visit his homo regularly
Morso and Company,
la all probability the repairs are during tho coming year.
at hand with us. If not we will seal
UljRt they are gotten quickly.
in .'10.i1U Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup
;
4
W event if your are in any trouble Tires, S 18.(10. Kroe Tube Included
with each tiro diirinu Mayiind lime,
let us tieip y
SHU Macliinery,
'
out.
2lc
Electric Gimme.
t'. - u It. W. ISAACS irAimwAits C()
Columbia tlatchcry
Tho House of Best Service to tho

WW

,

Regardless of the difference in profit involved
we do not recommend substitutions.
Our chief aim is to sell you what you want, as

It

ou wont

You can confidently rely on the quality, the purity, the
curacy of handling of each purchase made al tins store.

ac-

19-2-

18-3-

V

The Store That Will ' Please You.
Cookies, 10 varieties assorted, Saturday only,
Per Pound,
$ .30
Bonanza Brand Peaches, Pears, Apricols, Gallon cans
30c.
,3Sc.
Wedding Breakfast Coffco, per pound,
Ji.fiO
Velvet Flour, per hundred
Large Sizo Solitaire Oats, three packages for
$1.00
This is tho lcailhio storo in Union County Tor Fresh Vcnetahlcs
ami Fruits.

Fresh

Gentry

WIONE

57

8c

Scívy Cash Grocery

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

.

des-scrib- ed

,

lo-w-

i

-

-

il:

Sflvertowti Cords
are included in the

.

.

r

'r?

Farmer.
HOADS

OonlrnoU for Federal Aid projects 68 ami 50vfor tho county will
bo let about June 1511), The Cham-

it

ber, of Commerce hns requested
tltal, 03 soon as these bluo prints
are made, they be placed on file in
the Chamber of Conjmorce office
for inspection by anyone who might
desire.
Anyone desiring to make bids on

P. 0. Box 1102 Denvor Colo. Ca
pacity over 10,000 Chicks- - Weekly
Wo can supply you with any quan
tity of Ilaby Chicks. 15 varieties;
Live delivery guaranteed; Parco)
Post Prepaid. Writo for prises and
tf
full particulars.
mii.i.i.m;
O.r new mill is now ready for bu- ltrlng: un your corn anil malie
and get tliu lo i of meal, chope, feeü,
etc. Ihrt'e States Mill and Elevator
.

Texas.

19--

I

Tire Price Reduction
Among tires SlLVERTOWN is
the name thai instantly conveys
.the thought of the highest
known quality. Their genuine
value has given them first place
.in the esteem ofmotorists.

Motor car manufacturers and
dealers are quick to emphasize
to their prospects that their cars

C--

Co., Tcxllun,

Goodrich

are equipped with Silvertowns
knowing that neither explanation nor argument is necessary.

4t

This makes all die more impor-

tant the fact that Silvertown
Cords are included in our readjustment of tire prices which
took effect May 2nd.
THB B. P. GOODRICH fUJDBHR COMPANY

liktm,

Okie

a prepared to supply you with
Goodrich Silvertown Cordi, Goodrich Fabrics and
Goodrich Red and Gray Tube at the 20 f price reduction.

Your Goodrich dealer

BATH ROOM
A MODERN
r

..Makes your guestslthiiikjvoll of you
. .Safeguards health
. .Increases property value
' Clayton Plumbing & Heating Co,
117

l&tt

St.

.

Phppe

ncBcSl

in the Long

utt n

m

Sold by

Otto-Johnso- n

Mercantile Co.,

Clayton, N. M.

PAOE
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SEXEC.V ITISMS

Tho farmers are nil rejoicing over
the raiii" if the paal few days. Although lipM in cclions il will lie
a. wat nt'iiciiL to uic country a" a
whole.
Mr. muí Mr. Jack
noar Sati Anlmiin.

McQtnlli'ii

l

an'

on thA Plunked much for
fhfl summer. We are gitnl In have

this young cmtftlo in our communi
ty and hopo they decide In make
this ipcii' permanent home.

Willie Bugh has been on the sick

list fyr a few days.

W, li. Plunkett and family 'havn
I o the ranch for the sum
mer.
roturWw

Mr Nora Scrouiws was hi Clayton
one day the past week making final
proof on hor lionjpsl pad. This lady
came to our iieigliborhocl six years
Ko wna a family of small children,
ami by hard work and faith in New
Mexico now has a comfortable homt
and a half section of (rood. land.

Lute Fonos as lender of the road
project for the Knolls seel ion of the
Farm Burean, called out n crew of
workers to make good their prom
ise to give one day each month to
lf
road work, nud iorked
mile of (ho worst road in the coun
one-ha-

try.

An all day meeting of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau was hold at the
. Plunkelt
W
ranch on May 15.
Although threatening weather re
diicotl the crowd, quite a number
from several different communities
were present, Mr. Tarielun, with
was there,
his force of
and gave a 'plendididdre.ss on lie
merits of the Farm Bureau. Mr.
Cunningham, a dairy expert lrnm
Illinois, gave a very' clear explanation of the best method of feding
and handlinK dairy cattle. Mr. Pope,
the poigon expert, ihil not ivive muelt
linio to a speech, but was busy mixing poison grain or the farmers
presen. Mr. .Lunsford jmvo an in- -l
cresting talk oti
of
the Chamber nf Commerce andtlie
Farm Bureau. Allen Wikoff spoke
very interestingly on the occupation of farming in Union county.
Simon Herzslein spoke on the confidence of the merchants an farm-- ,
ers in eaih other. Jie also expaincd
the marketing of hides, throwing
light bii lm reason
get so little
for hides and pay so much for leather Hoods. The meeting as a whole,
was a great success.
:
I

deavor society of (lourgia school,
ave an m c cream super fiatimfky
evening for I lie benefit, of (he new
Christian church of Clayion. Tho
rain kept agrcat. many away who
.expected to attend. We haven't re- -j
ceivfHl a, repoi l on the jtmounl re- -'
alied, bul feel sure the young folks
,
had a pleasant evening.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hurt ih'own and sous
expect to leave soon for a trip cas,
and mu) lmate permanently there.

The members of the Christian

13n-

Thanks Evlended Rotnrlans
Tin copie of Ibis community, es- Ihe meinberahip of Hie
n Farm Htireau, wish to ex- Aniel
tend
"ir itiuiiks to itie memners
o
lotary Club of Clayton who
:il !!
the meeting on Ihe 16' th
Their offer of assistance
lasting impression on the
made
mem!
and we feel that we really
'mplished wiim'thing .when
have
men are Ihus interested in
Imsil
the- of Ihe organization. It
u that our county agphl is
a No
town as well as "with the
popi
i 'nine
again, follows you
fin ir
My welcome.
1 1

iu-(- a,

-

Ii !. T. Slaunton of Texas, be
an i - luing school at Sedan ü. B.
chu. ill luesday nighl, May 10.
lU--

and

Ii.T.
i... A.

Hammond and family

Cole hihI family

attended

Mother's lay dinner and afternoon
services at the I'.lapbam sohool on
.MayS. Mis. Sarah Evans and friends
of near Tate, were also present and
itavo several beautiful vocal
Sedan U. H. church honored Hie
mothers on May 8 with decora! iona,
npeeisl fcernwu and music.
Messrs.. Wi Jenkins and Iloek
Stead attended the meeting of the
Clayton Masonic Lodge last Saturday night.
Hemeinber the s. S.

in' session

at Sedan

S.

U.

s. s. now
!. Church

and try to attend.
Weekly Rvporl of llenlth Officer of
yiiion Lnuiity

he heaíi pondiUons all over the
ei.imty are proving. Known cases
..f .i.intaif litltA' AtUnauaa n
lows:
Diphtheria, four.
Chicken pox, two.
Scarlet fover, .ue.
1

1

At said election the proposition
lininis OnldiiMin Would Like to Die
In Ilia I 'nlted States
submitted to Mio electors of said
Board of Education- - qualified In
a vote thereon as aforesaid is and
i'ii!nurgti. I'erm.. May ij.--iIoiik time Kmma Ooldmnn. the an shall be as follows,
archist, denounced Aemrican liisli
"Shall the Board or Education
tutions and held up ltussia with its
of the Town QÍ Clayton, iNcw
soviet form of government ai the
Mexico, incur an indebtedness
ideal. Now she is pleading with her
by Nsuing the negotiable coupon
friends to aid in procuring permis
bonds of its district to the
sion for her to return lo he United
amount of Kighly-elg- ht
Thousand
States, where she wants to die.
Dollars v888,uou), to bo due in
"Yes. it is ,lrue Kmma Oohlman
not e than twenty (,20) years,
wants to return In America, and ap
parent ly be has seen Ihe error of
nor( exceeding, thirty (30) years
from their date, and redeemaher ways," Jarnb Margolis, nnar
ble at(the pleasure of the Jinard
chist and a coe friend of Kmma
of Education at any time after
Goldman and Alexander lierkman
ten 'iOl years from their date,
aid Tuosday in discussing the plight
and hearing inlereat at the rale
on his former associates.
"I bavo read half a dozow letters J of ix per centum (3'() per annum, pavable
for
in which Miss Goldman slates she
tha purpose of purchasing
wants to return to the United States
school sites and erecting
and dio here, and she wants. her
school louses wilh-mtfriends to aid her to return to
territory under Ihe juAmerica again."
risdiction of snfii board V
Advertised Latiera
The election Will )Je held and
ia the sam&mauuer. - near
Tho foilowjug letters remain
may
o. as ya tie
as
ly
of an
thiv Clayton. S, M., jnhst office.
not called for (hey will be forward- election for municipal officers.
ed to the dead letter office on May
IN TESTIMONY XVHEREOF, By
!H.' When calling for those letters virtue of the power vested in me by
plefcse mention "advert i nod,
laW, and by virtueof the. requisite
.Collins.' J. IX (Threrj j
action of the Board of Education of
(larda. Mrs. Casimiro
the town of Clayton, Jv'cw Mexiro.
Jolinson. N. H.
and the Board of Trustee of said
Phillips. Alli en 0. .
Town of 'Clayton,- - I have hereunto
Trujillo. Jose 1. Y.
affixed my signature as Mayor of
SUSlK fc. PACE, P. M.
said Town, under- - the teal of said
Towih duly attested by the Town
np
Vwutuii
30x3H IVnns Ivnnla
Clerk, and have caused tins
Tube Jneltitletl proclamation
Tires. Í18.00.
to be made, and
with each lire (luring May and June.
notice of' said election to issue
21c
Elrrlrlc '(arnoe.
this 25th day of Amil. A. D. 1921'
(SEAL)
CARL EKLUND.
Mayor.
Attest:
C. R. KISER,
21
Apr.
Town Clerk,

THORNTON GARAGE

to-w- it:

The Place Where Service Counts

I

semi-annual-

Bring us your repair work.

Our mechanics

are the best and their services are
at your command

AH

Repair Work Guaranteed

ly,

We ara agents for the Oakland Automobile, none better. Recently the price of these cars has dropped $230.00. Yod can now
buy an Oakland Tourlnn Car or Roadster for $1,345.00. We are in
position to give you terms on these cars.

he

ron-duef-

We buy, sell vand trade used cars on easy terms

;i-

cp-s-

Gasoline, Oils and Accessories.

LAMBERT THORNTON, Prop.
Jast Across from the

IVwt Office,

Clayion, New Mexico

rit.

HUPMOBILES
THE CAR FOR THIS
LOCALITY
CLARK-JAME-

AUTO

S

TheMwaUswitl never

oí? new
stAte
county
1A

Mexico,

of union,
THE DISTRICT

Plaintiff,
vs.'

BO.

J.

i

j

C'

HI
J

"

Xo. 5177

H. Shannon and L.
Middick, Defendants.

M

IMBiatxsiaBBHBannaMUtfaLi

J

Clayton, State of Xew Mexico:
Pursuant to law rfnd the reipiest
of the Board of Education of the
Town of Clayion, in Ihe County of
Union, and Slato of Is'ew. Moxico,
and the requisite action of Ihe Hoard
of Trustees of said Town of Clayton,
'
IS HEREBY
PUBLI- C- NOTICE
GIVEN Thai a special election will
Ho held on Tuesday, the 24tb day of
Mny, A. D. 1921, io the territory included 1n Ihe school distriol subject
to tlio jurisdiction of the Board of
Education or tho Town of Clayton,
and consisting of the territory. adjacent and attuched therotp for
school nurposes, for the purpose of
submit ling to the qualified electors
of said school district the following
question:
'hall iha'Bonrd of Education
ol' tho Town, of Clayton, Mew
Mexico, incur' an indebtedness
by issuing the negotiable coupon
bonds of its district 10 the
Thousand
amount of Eighty-cigl- it
Dollars, (888,000), to be due in
not leas than twenty (20) years,
nor exceeding thirty i30) years
from their date, and redeemable at tho pleasure of the Board
of Education of Education at
of Education, at any- time flor
ten (1Q) years from IhcirMato,
and bearing interest at tho rate
per anof aix per centum
for
num, payable
Ilia purpose of purchasing
school sites and erecting and
completing school houses with,

-

(0)

in

ly,

the territory under the

ju-

risdiction of said board ?"
The followiiiK ulaee tins been aud
is hereby designated as the place
it
for holding said election,
The City Hall.
The said election will be held and
the noils therefor will be opened
and ke.pt open- - between the hours
of 9 o'clock A. SI. and o o ciock i:
M.. of said 2Uh day of Mny, A. D.
to-w-

Make The Plain Room Attractive

Summons by Publication
II. Shannon, Kempucr, Texns:
ou aro hereby, notilicd that on
pril 13th, 1921, the plamtilt, J. I.
Case Threshing Machine Co.. a corporation, filed its miit hi attach
ment against you for the recovery
of .$1390.53, which amount is aliened
to be tha baloinv) due ami ovvim
the plaintiff on five promissory
notes .of a series of nine prniiiis"ory
tiotes executed and deliveied lo i lie
plaintiff on Octoler 12, lPt i, with
accrued interest; that a writ of at
tachment issued out of Mils Court
on April 13, i9ül, upon winch writ
your property in 1'iuon County con
sisting of real and personal prop
erty has heen attached. I'nless you
appear on the return day herein
named which is Juno 10, 1121, judg
ment will be rendered ag.unst .yon
and your properly sold to satisfy
said judgment.
issueii at Clay ion, Aew MejticoJ
this 25th day of April, 1021.
fl A. whelan, Clayton, Ivew Mex
ico, Attorney for Vlamfiff.
C. C. CALDWELL,
Clork of the tüstriét Court, Union
(SEAL)
County, Now Mexioo.
Apr. 30 May 21.

ANO NOTICE OF To

SIKCAL ELECTION
To the .qualified electors of Ihe
Itojrd of Kducalion oí the Town of

.

mentano beautííuHjr pa intud
frieze mtüce this room cie
udeoly above the ordinary.

Service of Writ of Attachment and

PHOCLAMATIOX

rocV

The tnlretiiiff panel treat

ay

I. Case Threshing Ma
chine Co., a orporulion,

Trinidad, Colorado

aenii-nnnual-

SEDAN NEWS,

1921.

J.

building or remodeling, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There i no must or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once

WHETHER'

in phjee, it stayi there periTiamritly without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an add;l comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, Office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
black centre that identities the genuine,
Note the moisture-repellerigid,
veneer Black Kock Wallbosj-d- .
Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of ueathcr and needs bo priming cojt in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing find sizing treatment.
Q ta a chance lo explain the adoanlaguof Black
'
Rock IValttoard for your (articular buildings.
nt

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, Now Mexico
Phone
A. E. MONTElTh

158

The DIXIE STORE
For Ladies and Childrens Hat

Racket Goods and Notion

.otici5 ron rijitf,iOi.TioN
Department of tho ''''Junior,
Office At naytfon; '"New

s.
.

Sexio,

April 2, UiJt.
Notieb la hmelvy nlven that Donuiu
A. l'eninger, widow nf tbht W.'Venln-ger- ,
Uocoaaed, of Dedmsn; New Mexico,
who, on September
119, made
Hurry. Seria,! N. ííoaé, for
Homestead
Síi SWH, SKVi HUU. Station 1?;
H
and SW)i NV4. jSeoiton Í0, Town-shl- p
"ÍS Bail,..Vi'W
US North
Han
Mexico I'rlnclpal MerldlMi, has filed
rto(te of intention to mal$ Tf1nal Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above iecrllied, bofore Vi;ntPt'
and Ueeeiver, If. P. ImxA ntthm at
Clayton, Kuw Mexico, on th ltth day
of June, 1931.
Claimant ñame aa wltneaasx:
ÜHJah U Turloy, of Cttodatona, N. M.;
N M.;
Franela X- Ooodyear, oí
Rdftar A- Junta, of Maltfl, . M.; Luke
U I.loyO, of Dediuun, K H.
PAZ VAIA'BKDB.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.

I,,

Incorporated'

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

.

I

v

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

it
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-
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4.

B'Kiater
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1921.

Dauartment of ttie Interior, U. S
persons will cor JjaAA
Office ut (Hayto,' Naw Mexico,
and
judges
us
election
duct said
April, 'M,
clerks,
Wot loa is hcii'hy glvB that aamantna
Precinct No. 1.
Samantha M. )loddy,
A. Qraan, fonm-rlwitiow of Arthur N JJoddy, of Kejihart,
JUDGKÍB:
New Mexico, who, on OotoVar 10, 1516.
I. A. Paddock.
made Homestead Entry, fleria! No.
B: () Beanleu.
v
021964, for Wj WH, Section 14; SV,
Q. R. Vivovhu
8H, Section IB. Townahlii ti N., Bansje
CLERICS:
i E., N. M. I. Meridian, haa flted noU.
ttedsen.
tice 'of Intention to make1 Three Tear
J. M. Lujan.
l'roof, to eatabUah claim to the land
All qualified electors of the school iiliove deecrjued, befor K- - H. goiter, IJ.
district under the jurisdiction of 8. Commiaalonar, at h)a oiflea tn Roy,
Hi a Board of Education of the Town New Mexico; pu the lltli dy at June.
of Clayton, including the Town of
Claimant namea aa wltneeaea:
Clavton and the lorniory aujaceni
ti. II. Smith, Lealla a. Dlek, I. It.
school
thereto awl attached for
Mra. 8. M. Ureen, all o Kephart.
nick,
jurispuriawes and subject to the
New Mexico.
lietion of aaid Board, are entitled
PAZ VALVBRnK.
HeglBter.
4.
May
to vole at said election.
TUe following
lo-w- il:

a

llt.

LUM ED Jri rv
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

f

Wu hejlevo in servlco and that is ono big. feature of our
business.
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
give you an estimate on
furnish you complete plana If necoasai-ythe coat of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the bsflt or the choapeet niid fit the plans to your pdckelbook. We
will help you In seouring workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various mataríais reduced. Service and price .are essential,
LET US HELP YOU
r

4t

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON--

--

NEW MEXICO

5

THE CLAYTON NEWS, SVI1 RDAY,
ATTKIWION

C. W. Anderson
,

MAKER find JEWELER

CtyATCU

HOMBSTHADBHS

Ico;

May, 7

lle nt Intention to make flanl
prtf, nnd It un error I found,
however alight, notify ns nt
It may be corrected.
uiicr,

Plinrmnoy)
NEW MEXICO

FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY

m

IN ALL COURTS

CLAYTON,

NEW MEX.

Entry,, Serial

-

No. 024964,

A. Sowers. Col. Goo. Goodyear Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three Year
l'roof, to establish claim to.tho land
above described, before Register and
Ttecelver, United States Land Office, at
Auctioneers
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 14th day
of June, 1H21.
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND HEAL
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juaii A. Arguello, Jose O. Cralne,
ESTATE
Guadalupe Valdes, and Juan 14.
inClayton
New Mexico ches, all of Moaes, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE,
May 7 June 4.
Register.

Goodyear & Sowers

.

::

MH'ICIi FOR PUBLICATION

Union Title and
Loan Co.

Department of the Intarlor, U. a
Land Office at Clayton, K M., April
26. 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Marthá
of De Moines. N. M., who,
on January 28, 1920, made Homestead
Entry, Seeial No. 026SB1. for NE14 NE
14. Section 10; NW14 NW14, Section 11:
NW14. SWK NW 14, Section J4,
Bi
Township 28 N., Range 80 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Tear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register and Ttecelver, U. S.'Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 16th
day of June, 1921,
Claimant names as witnesses:
John It. James, W. It. Morgan, it. 8.
Davis, all of Des Muinea, N. M., and
W. 11. Holtsclaw, of Qrenvllle, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
May 7 June 4.
Register.
D. Sypert,

ABSTEACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING,

NOTARY.
m New Mcsioa.

Cl&yton,

i- -:

HILL BROTHERS
Goal, Ice and

Transfer Company

Telephone M-- 0
KBW MEXICO.

GLXTTON.

-1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DR. C. N. HURLEY

Department of the Interior, Vi S
Office at Clayton, New Mbxloo,

Land,

April

Dentist.

'

CLAYTON, N. M.

DR. C. E. KELLER

DENTIST
Also
Rooms 1 and

Work

ny

3,

Firsi Nat. Bank

BIdg

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

-

6

ilnd V. A. Uarcla. of Harnoy, N. M.
PAZ VALVER.DE.
May 7 Juno 4.
Register.

AUCTIONEERS
Office Eklund Harbor

27, 1921.

Shop.

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.

NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON,

L

aOTICK I'OIt l'UllI.IOATIUX

Department" of tlie Interior, U. &
Land Offica at Clayton, 2s'. M.,1 April

CHILCOTE

A. Wheelan

Notice Ib liereby given that Policiano
Salas, of Harney, N. M., who, on August Sill, 4916, made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 022874, for NV4, Section
20, Township 23 N., Range 82 13., N. M.
1. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Three Year l'roof, to establish clam to the land above described, before Register and ReeelVer,
United States Land Office, at Clayton.
NewMexloo, on the lCtli day oí June,
1921.'

Claimant names ají witnesses:
Valentin Alarld, Uonlfaclo Martines,
yVTTORNEY AT LAW
Jose C. Medina, Pablo Medluu, all of
Harney, N. M.
OfficoJ: 2nd Floor
Building. Practice in all Stato and May 7 June 4. paz- VAT.vEima
Register.
Federal Courts.
NOTIOI5 l'Olt
"Gray-Eastorwo- od

Department of the Interior,

STINSON'S DAIRY

4

Fresh Milk and Cream
Deliveries.

Ninht nuil Moriilnii
,4

l'liono

59D.

,Pliond US,

Clayton, N.

213

M.

Magnolia St.

WOOTEN

J.--W.

Contractor and Builder
4
4

.

4
4
4- -

"

i

j

r'

Land Office at Claytcn,
April 27, 1981.
liereby given tiir.t William
Notice
T. Hasley, of Konton OklAhoma, who,
4 on October 10, 1918, mado Aidlttpnal
many, mmvf iivL ul J4w. .j, liiiiif aerial No. 023810, for NWM. AV14 8W14,
Seotlon 17, Nit SE 14, Station 18, Tcwn- ship 21 N Range 3S TUut, N. M. P.
Meridian, haa filed notice of tntei.ti.on,
to make Three roar Proof, to ottt- I tnli claim
to the land above described,
before Charles P. Talbot, U. S.
at lils office n Cfayton, N.
it, on the 8th day of Juno, 1821.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alexander Mackenzie, cf Kor.ion, Ok
lahoma; IoulB C. Allen, Menno li,
Qripe, Richard T. Ireland, all of duy,
4- New Mexico.
PAZ VALVBRDE.
'
May T June 4.
Register.

of Brick, Tile, Stone and Con- crete Work; Flues, Firepla- 8 tond Mantels a specialty.
m- $Mllsf action Guaranteed,
tima tes cberfully furnished. 4

C

I

U. 18.
New Moxlóo,

1

4

W.

JENKINS

DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY
1

Huddle Horses for Hiro

Office Phone 298
Niftiit Phone 86
Clayton,
New Mex.

:

Subicribe for Tlie

r

NOTICM FOR PUI1I.1CATIO.V

JJepartment of the Interior, U. a
Land .Office at Clayton, New Mexloo,

April 27, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Toliitha
MoMalns, heir for the heirs of David
Jones, deceased, of Cuates. N. 'M..
A.
4
4 who, on July 24, 1918, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 0214Í2, for NW14 NW
14 Section
22: '14 NE14, El NW14,
4 E14 SWW, SW14 SE14, Beotlon
lit,
4 Township 21 N, Range SS East, N. M.
4 P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten4 tion to make Three Year Proof, to es4, tablish claim to the land above de.
4 scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U.
a. Commissioner, at ha office in Clay-tq- ,
N. M . on the 7 th day at June, 192J
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oosepn P. Swoyer, George Bwoyer,
J. Penrod, all of Cone, New Meg- er

News. You I

von

8,
26,

Notice la hereby given that Fernando
Oarela, of Orcuville, N. M , w ho, on
April 11, lilt., made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 022582, for WS Hi:4, N14
8W14. Section 4, Township 28 N.. Range
'8 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to maKo Three Year
l'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver of the V. S. Land Office, nt
Clayton, N. M.. on the loth day of

Notice Is hereby Riven that Arth
Bearden, df Sedan, X M who, on
July 3, lilt, mado llumeatead Entry,
Serial No. OÍÍ202, for Ey SW'4. Section 8, Township 23 N, Range 36 M.,
N. M. 1. Meridian, has tiled' notice of
Intention to maki- - Tlirof Year Proof, IJutie. 11)21
to establish claim to the land above
Claimant names ns witnesses:
described, before Register and ReAntonio Salas, Pat Romero, Ferdl- ceiver of the V. S. Land Office, at nnnd Oarcln, Hepollta
Garcia, all of
Clayton, N. M., on the sth day of June. Orenvllle, N. M.
1911.- PAZ VALVERDE,
Clalmant names as witnesses:
Mny "June 4.
Register
A. H. Tryon. H. A. Seller, N. V. Holland, John H. Enton. nil of Sedan. N
STATE l.WII .SELECTIONS
M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Department of tiie Interior. United
April 19 May 2s.
Register.
SUtes Land office, Clnyu n, New MexNOTJCH l'Oll PMIMC.VTIOX
ico, April 28, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that the State
(Republication)
of New Mexico has applied to select
Department of the Interior, V. R. under the provisions of the Acts of
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, June 21, 1S9S, and June 20, 1910, and
April 13, 1911.
acts , supplemetary and amendatory
Notice Is hereby Klven
Isabel thereto, the following public lands:
Collins, formerly Isabel Romero, of
List 682, R. R. M. F, Serial 027S42.
Moses, New Mexloo, who. on November
Lot 1 Sec. 7, NE'i SW 14 Sec. 9, NE
16, 11R, made Homestead
Entry, Sei NE4, SW14 SE'Í, Seo, 19. Nft SW
Ho.
021220.
for NY 14 SW14. Sec- H. SEU HW'4 Set. 20, Eli NG'4 Sec.
rial
tion 11, N1 SKI,. SV'4 SE4. SW14, 30, Lot 3 Sec. 31, T. IB N. R. 86 B.;
Section 10, Township 29 N., Range 86 íWí SW4 Sec. l; T. 18 N., R. SB E.;
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice SW '
NE14 Sec. 12, m
NE14, BE 14
of Intention to make Three Year Proof, SK'4. 8W14 8W14 cc. 25, T 29 N., R.
to establish claim to' the land aboe 3.1 E.; NWH 8E4 Sec. t, Lot 6 Sec. 6.
described, before Register and Re- MW14 NE14 Sec. 8, T. 14 N.. R. 32 E.;
ceiver, U. S. Land office, at Clayton, NE14 KW14, Lot 8 See, 80, T. 15 N R.
New Mexico, on the 7th day ot June, 82 E.; N. M. P. M.
1921.
Protests or contests anrnlnst any or
Claimant names as witnesses:
all ot suoh selections may lie filed in
Jose O. Crnnc, Fellolano Araren, this office' during the period of publi11 of cation or
Jotie Vlllalabos, Isaías MtfVtlnei,
at any time thereafter before
MoseSjNevi Mexico.
approval and certification.
PAZ VALVBRDK,
PAS! VALVERDB.
April H
Register.'' May 14 June 11.
21.
Remeter.

tht

NOTICE FOR FUHLICATlloN- -

NOTIC1S FOR rUIU.ICATIO.V

Idind Office

is,

lzi.

at

Clayton,

U.

8.

N. M., April

Notice Is hereby given that Peter
Barnes, of Malple, New Mexico, who,
on April It, 1918, ii a de Homestead En
try, Serial No.. 025904, for SE14 SE14k
SeotRIll 84, .N'H NE14, SEW NEK, NE
14 NW14.
SEIi. 8W14 SM14. Sec
tion SS, Township 27 N., Range 28 10. ,
M.
N.
P. Meridian, has filed notice ot
Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to espabilan olalm to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton,
New Mqxlce-- , on the Sth day of June,

voTicu

por puiiLiavrio.v

Departmont of the Interior, U. &
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 27, 1921.
Notice la hereby given that Louis C.
Allen, ot Guy, New MexUo, who, on
August 12, 1910, and October 10, 1918,
made Homestead Entries, Serial Nos.
022017, and 023798, for the SE14, Section 19;. and SW14; and N
SE1Í, SE
14 SE14. Section 20; and
Sit NW4, NW
14
SW14, Section 21, Township 31 N.,
Range 34 10., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notlce.of Intention to make Three
Year l'roof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, nt his
office In Clayton, Now Mexloo, 'on the
Sth day of June, 1981,
Claimant names as witnesses:
T.
Alexander
Mackenzie, William
Easley, both of Kenton) Oklahoma;
Richard T. Ireland, Menno II. Qrlpe,
both ot Guy, NeSv Mexico.
PAZ VALV45RDB,
"
May 7 June 4.
Register.
XOTICI5

April 6, 192L
t
Notice is hereby given that Hénry T.
Galloway, of Moses. New Mexico, who,
on November 3. 1917, and August 3,
1918, made Homestead Entries, Serial
Nos. 026513, U25614, for Nfe Section 21,
Section 22, Township 29 N.,
NW14
Range 36 E., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notico.of intention
to make Threo Year Proof, to establish claim, to the land above described,
before Charlea r. Talbot, United 8tates
Commissioner, at his office in Clayton,
New Mexico, on the 6th day of June,
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George Ralston, Alfred IS. Hunt. Her.
bert W. Davis, all of Moses, New Mexico; and Robert q. Palmer, of Clayton,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVBRDE.
April SO May 28.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of thg Interior,

U.

8.

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 15, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Margaret
Kieran, of Heenham, New Mexico, who.
on February 11, 1916, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 021648, dnder Act ot
February 19, 1909, for KVi, Section 11.
Township 23 N., Rango 31 E., New
Mexico Principal Meridian;
an on
September 19, 1918, Additional Entry
under Act of Dccomber 29i 1916. Se
rial No. 024982, for EH NE14, B14 SE
section 80, wii NWM, WH 8W14,
Section 2. Townhlp 23 N Range II
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
e
of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above descrlbd, before Citarles P. Talbot, U. 8. Cotniasloner, at his oftiee In
Clayton, New Mexico, an the 6th day
no-tre-

ot June,

1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Oeorge F. Hyde, of Clayton, N. M.;
William A. Steele, Ramon Manflne.
Manuel Gallegos, all ot HeenliMK?fw

PAZ VALVHRDjS,
Register.
New Mexico, April 30 II a y 28.
April IB, 1911.
NOTICIS I'll It PUBLICATION
Notice Is hereby given that James
W. Harris, or Qrenvllle, New Mexico,
Department of the Interior,
S.
whd, on January 14, 1921, made Addi Land Otflce at Clayton, New Mexico,
tional Homestead Entry, under Act ot April 12. 1921.
December IB, 1816, Serial No. 027419.
Notice Is hereby given that Alios M.
for NI SW14, NE
SE14, Section 24, Miller, of Grandvlew, New Mexico, who,
Township 26 N., Range 30 East. N. M. 011 March 3, 1919, made Additional
P. Meridian, lias filed notice of intenHomestead Entry, Serial No. 026754,
tion to make Three Year Proof, to es- for Sli NW14, and SW14 NK14, Section
tablish claim to the land above de- 9, Township 28 North, Jtnnge 34 East,
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S. New, Mexico Principal Meridian, has
Commissioner, at his office in Clayton, tiled notice of Intention to make Three
New Mexico, mi the 8rd day of June, Year Proof, to establish claim to the
1911.
land above desorillad, before Register
Claimant names as witnesses:
and Receiver, United States Land OtJohn It. Adams, Anderson Denver, flce at Clayton, New Mexlco on the
Alien W. Harris, William Rrawner, all 7th day ot June, 1021.
of Gronvllle, New Mexico.
Claimant names as witnesses:
PAZ VALVERDE,
i
Frederick L. Wight, of Grandvlew,
30
April
May 28.
Register. New Mexico; J. A. oregory, of Clayton,
New Mexloo; Itud Miller, of Cuates,
NOTICE FOR J'UIIMÓATION
New Mexico; Abe Ream, of Cuates,,
Now Mexico.'
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
PAZ VALVBRDE,
Land Office nt Clayton, N. M April April 30 May 18.
Register.
Land Office

at

?

U.

S.

f

Clayton,

l.

15, 1921.

Notice

Is

hereby

given

Jungbluth, of Qrenvllle, N.
I'euruary 1, jsi, mane
Homestead Entry, Serial

that Loul.t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Additional

Department of tlie Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton; N. It., April
(

M., who, oíd
No.

02706O,

for SW14 NW14, 8W14 SW14. Section
27; SW'4 NE14, NEW SE14. Section 28;
NE14 8W14, SW14 SB 14, Section 38.
Township 26 N., Range 31 B.; SW14
SW',4, Section 2fi, Township 26 N..
Range 30 E.; and SE14 SWVi, Section
17, Township 27 N., Range SO E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
of the U. S. Land" Office, at Clayton,
N. M., on tlie 6th day of June, 1921,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe Allen, Walter O. Jungnluth, Walter I Neff, J. H. Adams, all of Gren,
vllle, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDE,
April 30 May 18.
Register.

16,

1921.

Notice is hereby given that Jose Leon
Turrlela, of Museo, N. M., who, on
April 1, 1916. made Homestead EnMér
Serial No. 021967, for Sli 8W14, SectlMk.
9. 8E14 SE'J, Section 8, NE14 NB14.
Section 17, Township 29 N., Range 30
E
N. M. P. .Meridian has tiled notice of Intention to make Throe Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register stud
Receiver of the U. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, N.' 31., on the Gth day at June,
1921.

Claimant names Its witnesses:
Jose Cralne, I saalas Martinez, Isa
Muñes, Hutujlo Alunli, all, of Moses,
--

N. M.

.

April

NOTiqiS FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
.Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 20, 1921.
Notice is hereby given, that Charley
J. Cochran, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who,
on April 24, 1910. made Additional
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 022U92,
for 81314 NE14. Lots' 1, 1 nd 4, Section
1, Township 30 N., Range 34 East. N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Charles V. Talbot, V S.
Commissioner, nt his office In Clayton,
N. M., on the 13th
June,l21.
Claimant names
witnesses:
Odell Harris. William W. Easley, Harmon G. Gillespie, James T. Smylie, all
of Kenton, Oklahoma.
PAZ VALVERDE,
May 7 June 4.
Register.

dayf

i

NOTICE FOR PUllMCATIOX

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,

April 2, 1921.
Notice Ib hereby given that Agnes
K. Davis, of Kenton, Oklahoma, sole
heir at. law of George Pollock, deceased, who, on October 10, 1916, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 021686,
for NE14 SE14. WV4 SB14, Eli SWK,
SW'Í HW14, Section 14, W14 NW14.
Section 28, Township 31 N., Range 3&
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim 'o the land above
before Register and Receiver,
United 'States Land Oflco, at Clayton,
N. M., on the 8th day of June, 1921.
Claimant names as .witnesses:
Alexander Mackensle, Jack A. Davis,
William T. Easley, James A. Morris,
all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
PAZ VALVBRDE,
April to May 18.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PI'III.ICATION

10

PAZ VALVBRDE,
May 18.
Register.

NOTICU

(

FOR PUBLICATION

i.

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land office at Clayton, New Mexico.

Mexloo.

Department of the Interior;

(Repubilontlen)
Department of the Inteior,

seven

for publication

Noricia

M.tCVTIOV

1821.

itiili cation

stead Entry, Serial No. 026194, for Lots
3 and 4, EV4 SW14. Section 19, Township 22 N., Itange 32 East, N. M. P.
Meridian, haa filed notice of intension lam.
names as witnesses;
Claimant
to malte Three Yonr Proof, to otab-lis- h
A. Jones, o Sofia, N. M.f Luke
olalm to the land above described, L. Edgar
Lloyd, of Sofia, N. M.; Victor Vttnde
before Charlen P. Talbot, U S. Com- Welle,
ot Dedmnn, N. M. ; William A.
missioner, nt his office In Clayton, New
Mpore,
of Dee Moines, N. M.
Mexico, on the 7th day of June, 19ÍX.
PAZ VALVKRDB.
Clnlmnnt niunca ns witnesses:
April- 21.
Register.
Wlllinni Wolford, L. A. ShuiiRrt,
Kiank AV'olford Jr., all ot Miera, N. M.,

.

TIGNGR

27, 1921.

Notice la hereby given that Doloritas
M. Homero, of Miera, New Mexico, who,
on July 2, 1917, made Additional, Home-

First National Rank Building

4.

,

for

iron Pl

DepartmVnt of the Interior, V.
Register. Land Office at Clayton. N. M., April

IS. 1921.

8WV4 HE
14, Section 81, Township 29 N.. Range
3
E.; Lots 1, 2, S, and 4, and SH NK14,
Section 3; nnd Lota 1 and 2. Section 4,
Tow'nshlp 2S N., Range 3 ISnat, New

,ColJ.
;

PUBLICATION-

NOT1CK

PAZ VALVKRDB,

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., April

Department of the Interior, U.' &
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April St. 1B21.
Notice is hereby given that Josefa
F. Espinosa, widow of Delfín Espinosa,
deceased, of Clayton New Mexico, who,
on March 22, 191, mad Homestead

AT LAW

PRACTICE

l'on

June

v'OTicn
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NOTlCIt

and Walter Jones, of Harden, New

Mexico.

All legal itdvertMng In thin
er In rend nnd corrected
it ropy, llentl your no-

paVje

MAY 21, 1921.

FOR PUBLICATION'

Department of tho Interior,

I

.and Office

IS. 1911.

at

Clayton,

U. S.
N. M, April

Nptlce is hereby given that Geo. W.
Kennedy, of Cuates, N. M., who, on
December 2, 1919, made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 0S7O2G, for Nli SH, Sli
Nli. Section 1, Township 30 N., Range
It E., N. M. P. Meridian, has Ilicd no
tice of Intention tr make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above descrlged, beto-- e Register and
Receiver of the U. 8. Land Offloe, at
Clayton, N. M , on the 7th day ot June,
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Bruce Waller, Tom It. llames, Blrt
Sink, all of Moser. N. M. ; and F, 8.
Glover, of Clayton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
April 80 May 28.
Register.
NOTICU

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Offire at Clayton, New Mexico,

Department of the Interior, U. S April 25, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
April Land Office at Clayton, N. M., April
L. Konnett, of Corrumpa, New Meito,
26. 1921.
26, 1921.
Notice Is liereby given that Robert
Notice Is hereby given tlif Mary uho, on October 7, 1918, made Home
N. Foulkes, of Sedan, N. M., who, on Stella McDonald, oí Orenvllle,
N. M., stead Entry, Serial No. 024686, for SB
January 2, 1918, made Homestead En- who, on February 8, 1921, made Add- '4 BE14, section 26: HB14 BE "4, Section
try, Serial No. 02568, for NW14 HW4, itional Homestead Entry, Serial No. 18;' NR14 NB14, Section 19, Township
Els SWa, Section 21, Township 21 N.. 027391, for SWA HH14. Section 34, 29 N.. Range 32 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
Range 36 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has Township 29 N., Range 83 E., N. M. P has filed notice of intention to make
filed notice of intention to make Three Meridian, has filed notice of Intention Three Year Proof, to establish claim
Year Proof, to establish claim to the to make Three Year Proof, to estab- to the land above described, before
land above described, before Register lish claim to the land above described, Ttegister and Receiver, U. & Land Of.
and Receiver, U. a Land Office, at before Register and Receiver, of the flee, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
Clayton, N. M. on the 13th day of June, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M , on 4th day of June, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
1031.
the 14th day of June, 1921.
-Uenjamln
Jones. Janus Creswell,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. Renlck, all of Des Moines,
Claud
Charles Culluoi. Win. Brewsterf BLee Roy McDonald, James A. McDon
Mexico,
New
and C. C. Brslay, of
aser gteen, Louis Watson, all of Sedan, ald, William M. MeDonold, Ellx Daniel
Qrenvllle, New Mexico.
New Mexico.
McDonald, all of Orenvllle, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDB,
PAZ VALVBRpp,
tnaHHATVA ZVJ
Register.
Register. April 30 May It.
R agister. May 7 June 4.
Mar 7 June 4.
Departmont nt the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M
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SALE

CLEAN-OU- T

i

5

Almost a Carload of Fine Pianos and

Player-Piano- s,

Sacrificed at Manufacturers- - Cost!

Not even before the war were you able to buy
Phonographs, player rolls everything goes at unheard-of-pricThey have got to
" instruments at these ridiculously low prices.
every last one! We don't want
profits all we ask is what the factory charges us.
e.

go-qui-

s

Tonus 1mvo been 'reduced so that Ibero Is no excuso for
anyone no matter how littlp money thoy have not owning
terms
the Musical Instrument they want. Special Clean-O- ut
all the way down the line.

1D21.

Never before have you liad lite chance to buy such fine
at those prices. The instruments
Pianos and Player-Pianare the finest made. If we were to tell yon the name of the
maker you would instantly appreciate what a remarkable
opimrltuiity you have right now. These I'ianos are such
high grade instruments that the manufacturers specially
ordered us not to print tboir name in connection will) this
"CLEAN-OU- T
SALK"for the reason that their l'iauos have
never beforo been sold at those prices.
This Sale is not for a day or a week. It is a genuine
Closfng-OSalo.
Our entire stock must le cleaned out
(fuickly.
The slock includes almost a car load of I'ianos and Players. If you want one of these fino instruments, or if you
want a new bench, some Mayer Holls, or a Phonograph, we
urge you for your own sake lo make your selection IMMEDIATELY.
Thcro will l)e up more wjiou our slock on hand
is cleaned out. If you live out of town and can't come to
(own at. once, telephone or write immediately and we will
promptly give you full information as to prices, styles, etc.
Um! the Coupon in the lower' right hand corner.
os

s

QUITTING BUSINESS
NOTHING RESERVED

ul

COUPON

x

5
,

TUB LKWIS-WKKJH- T
.MUSIC CO.,
Clayton, New Mexico.
. .
Senil mo at onco without obligation on my part, full information as lo prices, terms, etc., on tho articles I havo
W?
..
marked with a crM"- -

Player Pinup?
Uprinht Pianos

Clayton.

Piano

15

cuchos

-- Player Holls

.'.Phonenrnphs

The Lewis -- Wright Music Co.
5

8

SPECIAL TERMS

Sale Starts Saturday at 10 a. m.
MAY 21,

s

ck

Name

New Mexico

Address

't

y

y
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Auto camping baskets. Isaacs. -- 1.
T. 15. Iron and family were buying supplies for their ranch in Clayton, Saturday.
Dopl) Daves and family of near
Ilarnuy, wero trading with Clayton
murulmnU, Monday.

Frank lleoknor of tho 01 to community, was trading in tho oily,
Monday.
Mr. Itelshire of near Sofia, Uvas
looking after business in Clayton,
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Seliofiold oí tlie
community, were trading in
Clayton, Saturday.
Po-fi- co

T. W. llaker of near Pennington,
was in town Saturday buying supplies for ills ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. ltowen of near Thorn
tá
ng, wore trading milh Clayton
life forepart of tho wuok.
mor-ohau-

Mrs. Grace Wnrthington of tho
Snyder community, was shoping in
'
Cayton, Tuesday.

JTo.b. Dayton.O.

II

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Mutts of near
Now Home, wore ooking after business here, Tuesday.

valve-in-hea-

Tobaccos, candies, memo books,
ami notions of al kinds at the Pixie
21
Store.

;four-cycl-

d,

e,

air-coole-

d

There is
motor. It is
only one place to oil. It runs on kerosene, is economical and easy to operate.

Years of

J. 1"). HUirkey of near Creed's chap
ul, was trailing in Claylon, Tuesday.

Delco-Ligh-

t

engineering

development, together with the experience gained from over 135,000 users have
combined to produce the value ,that is
Products.
represented in all Delco-Ligh- t
There are twenty five styles and sikes
plants, to meet eyery
of Delco-Ligneed of farms, stores, country homes and
all those places where individual lighting
plants are a necessity.
Write for catalog or come in and let us
tell you what Delco-Ligh- t
can do for
Delco-Lighbetters living con
t
you.
ditions and pays for itself.

II. U. Coombs of near Pasamente,
was looking after business in Clayton the forepart of Ihe week.
,. I?. Humphrey and family of
the Porleo community, wero visiting
and trading in Clayton, Saturday.

--

Airs. George Jack and daughters
of near Sedan, were shopping in
Onyton the forepart of the week.

ht

Hoy King of near Cuates, was in
Clayton i.ftor supplies, Tuesday.

Carpet bentors, inseot powders,
Senil) brushes, and house paints and
vnruUhes at lliel Dixiu Store. K. L.
llenan, Prop.
tl

Iosl

Oold rimmed Glasses, Lost
on street between (00 Oak ami
100 Cedar stroels. Please return to
News office.
8

wwk.

Delco-Ligh-

self-crankin- g.

Lloyd Turner of Ihe Otto community, 'was transacting business in
Clayton, Wednesday.

H. V. Kierens.-W'i- ll
Pigg and Geo.
UUJe, til of near Gladstone were
ptoyton visitors 'Jliuraduy of this

plants,
t
KE all other
this model at $295 has the famous

DELCO-LIGH-

C. B. STUBBLEFIELD,

-

v

COMPANY
T
DAYTON, OHIO

-

Springer, New Mexico

